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DEDICATING WEST PLAINS MEDICAL CENTER-Dedication 
ceremonies were conducted Sunday afternoon at the all new West 
Plains Medical Center and Clinic Preceding a reception and open 
house, a ribbon cutting (gauze) was conducted at the front door of 
the clinic. From left are Marshal Cook, hospital administrator; Max

King, hospital board president; Rev. H.D. Hunter, who delivered 
dedicatory remarks and City Councilman and Mayor Pro-Tern Bob 
Finney, who conducted the ribbon cutting ceremony. Rev. Hunter 
told a brief history of how the hospital and clinic were financed and
constructed.

Track Records Fall 
As Mules CompeteToday. Thursday, at 5 p.m. is 

the final date to get your entry 
in for the Miss Tri-County 
Pageant. Four age groups are 
open or contestants and entries 
will still be welcomed said 
Chuck Smith, Jaycee chairman 
of the pageant.
Miss Tri-County. Junior Miss 

Tri-County. Little Miss Tri- 
County and Miss La Petite 
Tri-County will be crowned on 
Saturday. April 29.

• • • • •
Ben Skelton. 98. of Boise. 

Idaho died Monday. April 3. He 
was an uncle of the late Jack 
Cox and of Jim Cox. Muieshoe 
aad Wanda Fry and Sue Brad
ley. both of Lubbock.

Other local relatives include 
Mrs. Ted Millsap. Debra Wil
liams; Jacki Williams and Hex'h 
Williams.

• • • • •

The Women s Softball League 
plans a meeting at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, April 8 at the XTT 
Steakhouse.
New officers will be elected for 

1978-79 and the upcoming soft- 
ball season discussed.

All coaches, managers and 
team members are urged to 
attend the meeting.

• • • • •
George Cabrera had knee 

surgerv Tuesday at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Jacquelyn Bradley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley, 
former Muieshoe residents, was 
awarded a trip to Nashville. 
Tenj). tfi rrnresent her school as 
winner of the spelling bee in her 
school at Douglas. Wyo.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Bradley of 
Muieshoe.

• •  • • •
Kent Hance of Lubbock was 

honored at a reception Tuesday 
afternoon in the Muieshoe State 
Bank community room.
He is a democratic candidate 

for the seat to be vacated by 
Congressman George Mahon.

• • • •  •
Visiting in the Journal office 

Tuesday morning was George

Cont. on page 3 Col 1

PPC G roup 
Plan Meeting 
In San Antonio

Financing and the agricultural 
world get attention when Plain- 
view Production Credit Asso
ciation directors go to San 
Antonio April 6-8. They will be 
among 500 farmer-rancher 
stockholders and guests attend
ing the 22nd annual meeting of 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston.
Plainview PC A directors at

tending include H.L. Porter. Jr., 
president of Petersburg; Billy 
W. Carthel. vice president and 
A.W. Anthony. Jr., both of 
Friona; Ray Robertson of Dim- 
mitt and Harley Wells of Plain- 
view. PC A officers accompany
ing them include James A. 
Rogers, general manager; La- 
Moin Howerton and Donald L. 
Laofman. both assistant general 
managers; Frances Miller, as-
Cont. on page 3 Col 3

•’The Muieshoe Mules made 
their best showing of the year at 
the Tulia Relays last Friday,” 
according to MHS Track Coach 
Gary Goodin; “ Many indivi
duals has the best performances 
of this year and two of the Mules 
set meet records in their events, 
along with one school record.” 
The Mules placed sixth out of 

eight teams, but was one and 
two thirds points out of fourth 
place. Mules found a very 
competitive field and the Mules 
gained some ground in their 
steps to have their best perfor
mance for the district title which 
is scheduled in three weeks, 
added the coach.
One of the highlights of the 

meet was Doug Precure's new 
school record, meet record and 
personal best jump of six feet, 
four inces. He was first in the 
event. Also doing their personal 
best was Charles Briscoe, se
cond at six feet and Mark 
Northcutt. seventh, with five 
feet, eight inches in the high 
jump.

Again doing his best broad 
jump, Doug Precure was fifth at 
ninetten feet, four and three 
fourths inches. Dennis Patter
son was seventh with eighteen 
feet, ten and three fourths 
inches and Mark Washington 
had eighteen feet, eight and 
three fourths inches.

In the shot put. Sam Whalin 
was fourth with 44 feet, nine 
inces and Abe Ontiveroz was 
fifth with 43 feet, nine and one 
half inches. In the same event. 
Oscar Hernandez had 37 feet.

Doing his personal best in 
discus was Marcus Beversdorf. 
who was fourth with 126 feet.

Four persons were hospitalized 
and one treated and released 
following three weekend ac
cidents in Muieshoe and the 
surrounding area.
Starting off the wreck activity 

was an accident around mid- 
afternoon Saturday with an ac
cident between a bicycle and an 
automobile.

According to reports received, 
a bicycle ridden by Robby 
McCormack came out of a 
driveway into the path of a car 
driven by Mrs. James Roy 
Jones.

Mrs. Jones was unable to 
swerve out of the way and struck 
the bicycle. The McCormick 
youth was taken to West Plains 
Medical Center where he was 
treated for abrasions and contu
sions and kept overnight for 
observations.

Somewhere around 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday, a wreck southwest of 
Muieshoe on Highway 84 left 
two persons hospitalized and 
one person treated for a deep 
chin laceration and released

Mrs. Alma Hogan was travel
ing northwest on 84 and was 
making a left turn onto the West 
Camp Highway when her 
vehicle was in collision with a 
southeast bound vehicle occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

five inches. Arnold Madrid had 
100 feet.
Brent Maddox was fifth in the 

pole vault at II feet.
For the best time of the year. 

Dennis Patterson. Mac Nor
man. Bones Norman and Char
les Briscoe had a time of 40.5 in 
the 440 relay.

In the 880 yard rn. Curtis Elder 
had 2:12.3. Monty Jones. 2:12.5 
and George Villarreal). 2:18.0. 
Terry Shafer was seventh in 

the 120 high hurdles at 17.3 to 
put forth his best effort of the 
season.

For the 100 yeard dash, Dennis 
Patterson had 11.2; Mac Nor
man had 11.3 and Jeep Shanks 
was injured on the sprint relays 
in the preliminaries.

Bones Norman was fifth in the 
44 dash for~his best time this 
year at 54.6. Also making his 
best time for the year, and 
placing sixth, was Charles Bris
coe. at 54.8. Jerry Wheat had a 
time of 56.6 in the event.

Doing their personal best in 
the 330 yeard intermediate hur
dles were lerrv Shafer, 46.5; 
Rodney Unrein, 48.3 and Pablo 
Gonzales. 48.4.

David Patterson had his best 
time of the year in the 220 yard 
dash at 25.3.

The mile run showed the best 
performance of the meet. Coach 
Goodin reported a strong field 
and said the Mules scored very 
well.

Setting a new meet record, and 
recording this best time of the 
year was Lee Elder, first with 
4:33.3: Martin Lopez was third 
at 4:43.5 for his best time of the 
year and Joe Rangel also had his

Anderson of Littlefield.
Anderson was treated and 

released at West Plains Medical 
Center in Muieshoe. Mrs. An
derson was transferred to Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock to 
be treated for a shattered 
ankel. according to the police 
report.
Mrs. Hogan was also transfer 

red to Methodist Hospital where 
she was still in intensive care at 
presstime, although she was 
reported to be in a slightly 
improved condition.
She received a borken leg. 

broken shoulder and possible 
head injuries in the accident.
Sunday night. Mrs. Eva Bell 

was brought to Muieshoe for 
treatment of lacerations receiv
ed in an accident north of 
Lazbuddie. She was a passenger 
in a vehicle being driven by 
Blanche Collier when it was in 
a collison with a cow. The cow 
left the scene of the accident
No injuries were recorded 

Monday afternoon in an acci
dent near Muieshoe Motor 
Company on West Highway 84. 
The Monday accident was inves
tigated by Trooper Larry King 
and Trooper Don Thomas of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

best time of the year at 4:43.5. 
Coach Goodin said the mile 

relay team gained confidence 
for district competition as they 
came in sixth in the mile relay. 
Team members included Mac 
Norman at 55.8; Bones Norman. 
56.6; Jerry Wheat. 55.6 and 
Charles Briscoe. 55.2, for the 
team's best showing of the year 
at 4:43.6.

Locknct was first in the meet 
Cont. on page 3 Col 1

Mulettes 
In Fourth 
At Tulia

Muieshoe Varsity Girls' track 
team competed in the Tulia 
Relays on Friday in perfect 
weather for the preliminary 
events in the afternoon and the 
finals in the evening.

Mulettes' coach Bob Graves 
aid the Muieshoe girls put out a 
super effort, finishing fourth in 
the team standing with 75 
points.
Evelyn Grace was fourth on 

broad jump with sixteen feet, 
four and one half inches. Shelly 
Dunham set a new school record 
in the shot put at 37 feet, two 
inces.
Shelly Dunham was also se

cond in the discuss at 95 feet 
five inches, while Jo Rhonda 
Rhodes was sixth in the same 
event with 76 feet, five inches. 
Denise Reeder was sixth in the 

880 yard run at 2:38.7 and Lupe 
Pacheco was sixth in the 440 
yard dash with a time of 65.5. 
Frances Brown, Evelyn Grace. 

Debra Washington and Shelly 
Dunham were first in the 440 
relay with a time of 50.9; and 
the same team was first in the 
880 relay with a time of 1:48.6. 
In the mile relay, a new school 

record of 4:20 was set. Team 
members were Frances Brown. 
Lupe Pacheco, Shelly Dunham 
and Evelyn Grace.
The mulettes will be competing 

at the Olton Relays this Friday.

MHS Golfers 
Second, Fifth 
In Standings
page I mhs golfers 

Presently, the Muieshoe ‘B1 
team golfers are ahead of the 
'A' team in standings with 342 
to 354 points.

In the first place is Dimmitt 
with 388. Muieshoe B Team. 
342. Littlefield. 342. Olton. 352. 
Muieshoe A team, 354, Morton. 
361, and Friona, 371.
Traci Walker is in fourth place 

in the medalist for the girls at 
110 and Jerrie Beasley is in 
ninth place for the girls at 125. 

Mules A team golfers are 
Dickie Sudduth. 84, Randy Wat
kins. 89; Billy James. 95; Wade 
Wilson, 90 and Doug Cowan. 
91.

The B team membes are Dan 
McVicker. 81; Edwin Watson. 
83; Ivndall Stovall. 89 and Jeff 
Hyde. 89

Five Persons Injured 
In Weekend Wrecks

City Notes Building Surge 
In First Quarter Of Year

-------------- * * ----------------- Permits Pass MillionShafer, Homing M ark For ConstructionCarry Elections
Ronald E. Shafer defeated 

opponent. Terry Field for Place 
Four on the Muieshoe City 
Council during the city election 
held last Saturday. Shafer had 
139 voles to 97 for incumbent 
Field.

RONNIE SHAFER

BEN ROM1NG

Also for Place Four, one write- 
in vote was cast for J.K. Adams 
and one for Gordon Wilson. 
New face on the Muieshoe 

Independent School District 
Board of Trustees is Ben Rom- 
mg. who was second in a field of 
six  c a n d id a te s .

For Place Three on the City 
Council. Max King was unop
posed and received 212 of the 
244 total votes cast. Write in 
votes for Place Three included 
three for J.K. Adams, and one 
each for David Sudduth. Curtis 
Walker. Ross Goodwin, Gene 
McGuire. Johnny St. Clair, Ho
ward Watson and Tom Jinks. 
For the school board incum

bent Ernest Ramm was re-elect
ed and received 338 votes. 
Incumbent Jim Shafer received 
284 votes; Ben Roming, 292; Joe 
Mack Wagnon. 224; Marcia 
Henry, 197 and Jama Maritt 
Brown, 44.
A total of 41 votes were cast 

absentee and 468 persons voted 
on election day last Saturday for 
a total of 509 ballots cast.
Shafer and King received their 

oaths of office at the beginning 
of the Tuesday morning city 
council meeting from Mayor 
Ken Henry.
Dunng a meeting Monday 

night, the School Board canvas
sed the election returns and 
declared the election official. 
They also reviewed two sections 
of the New Board Policy Manual 
and recommended additons in 
contracts compensations (Lea
ves and Absences); evaluation 
of personnel; recruiting (ap
pointment); and termination of

ERNEST RAMM JIM SHAFER

Read-A-Thon Starts 
At De Shazo School

In a period when massive 
spending cuts throughout the 
nation's school system are oc- 
curing at the same time that the 
reading levels by pupils in our 
schoos are declining, it is en
couraging to take note of a 
reading program being implem
ented by most of the more than 
160 local chapters and branches 
of the National Multiple Sclero
sis Society across the country, 
including the South Plains Cha
pter.
The program, called the MS 

Read-A-Thon. was originated 
and developed by the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society in 
1974. By the end of 1976, more 
than 10 million hooks were read 
by hundreds of thousands of 
children between the ages of six 
and fourteen, in all parts of the 
United States. They received 10 
cents or more from sponsors for 
each book they read. And more 
than S4 million has been realiz
ed for MS and for patient 
services as well.

In Muieshoe. the MS Read-A- 
Thon gets underway on April 10 
and will conclude on April 28. 
The MS Read-A-Thon provides 
important educational benefits 
that will stay with young people 
the rest of their lives.

Muieshoe teachers, especially 
those at Mary DeShazo Elemen
tary. where the third, fourth and

fifth grade students will be 
participating in the Read-A- 
Thon. enthusiastically support 
the reading program for MS 
cause.
Cont. on page 3 Col I _____

For the first quarter of 1978, 
building permits in Muieshoe 
have already exceeded $1 mil
lion and a good healthy upsurge 
in construction has been noted 
in the area.

City Council
Approves
Annexation

First item of business for the 
city council Tuesday morning 
was to swear in re-elected 
Councilman Max King and issue 
the oath of office to new council 
member. Ronnie Shafer. Mayor 
Ken Henry performed the cere
mony.
After no objections were re

ceived to annexing Parkridge 
Addition into the city limits, 
council members proved the 
annexation without discussion.

Lengthy discussions were con
ducted on a new contract with 
Bailey County pertaining to 
dispatching, jail services and 
office space in the Bailey County 
Law Enforcement.
Following the discussion, the 

council members approved the 
new contract, subject to period
ical formal reviews of the ser
vices and how they are operat
ing.

Also, in the absence of Mac 
Tubb, attorney for the paving 
project, the project was discus
sed only briefly. It was remind
ed that the paving contract 
awarded to Jake Diet calls for 
paving to begin on April 15.

Soil Testing 
Conducted In 
Bailey County

Soil tests were conducted at 16 
locations in south and south
western Bailey County earlier 
this year by a company repre
senting the United States Air 
Force.
The soil tests were conducted 

after the Air Force contacted 
Bailey County Judge Glen Wil
liams and the commissioners 
court last September. They 
w anted to conduct the soil tests 
for possible missile sites in the 
county.

Although a wide area, includ
ing at least eight counties in 
Texas were tested, no decision 
will be made on the sites until 
1980 or 1981.
The nearest test to Muieshoe 

was seven miles west on FM 
746. All the tests were in south 
and southeast Bailey County, 
with eight of the tests east of 
FM 214 and eight west of FM 
214. Two of the tests were north 
of FM 298; two were conducted 
along FM1731 and three tests 
were conducted along FM54.

A total of $1,164,100 in build
ing permits has been issued by 
the city for various types of 
construction.
January started off with 

$56,500 being issued for con
struction. Tri-County Savings 
and Loan received a permit for 
the construction of a residential 
dwelling at $26,000 by J & R 
Construction. Mike Bland was 
issued a permit to construct a 
$25,000 residential structure for 
Randy Bush. Two permits were 
issued for remodeling existing 
structures. Marshall Cook re
ceived a permit for a $4,000 
addition to his home to be done 
by Raymond Treider and an
other permit was issued for 
$1,500.

Permits were up in February 
with $75,300 being issued. Lar
gest issued was for a new 
facility by Poynor's White Stor
es. They received a permit for 
$60,500 for the construction of a 
warehouse, garage and tire 
shop immediately behind their 
present store to be done by 
Franklin Welding.
Other February permits were 

$8,000 to Mentie Lewis to repair 
a burned out residence, with the 
work being done by R .W. Davis; 
$3,500 tb Max King for remode
ling to be done by J A R 
Construction; $3,000 to Dorothy 
Green for remodeling, to be 
done by Glen Lowry and a 
storage structure permit at 
$300. February's total permits 
were $75,300.

Boosting the total above the 
million dollar mark in March 
was the $800,000 permit for the 
Muieshoe Labor Housing pro
ject to be done by Tusha 
Builders.
Other permits issued to make 

the $1,032,300 total for March 
were. $75,000 to Si Stockard for 
a residential structure to be 
constructed by Perry Stockard; 
$55,600 issued to Woodie Lam-

Cont. on page 3 Col 2

3-Way Junior 
Will Sponsor 
V-Ball Tourney

On April 27-29. the junior class 
of Three Way High School will 
sponsor a volleyball tourna
ment. No entry fee will be 
charged for teams, and admis
sion will be $1 per person.
To enter teams in the tourna

ment call Beverly Dupler at 
927-5473 or Kelly Folev. 927- 
5157.

A concession stand will be in 
operation during tournament 
hours at the Three Way gym 
and all interested persons are 
urged to attend the tournament 
sessions.

Funds will be used by the 
junior class at Three Way.

MS READ-A-THON TO BEGIN 
MS Read-A-Thon. which starts 
coordinator of the Read-A-Thon; 
Jessie Holmes

-Students from Mary DeShazo are ready to get underway with the annual 
Monday, April 10. Pictured here are standing. Mrs. Bob Finney, 
and seated from left. Josie Ybarra. Sergio Leal. Zanna Huckaby and
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WEGIVES&H 
GREN STAMPS

M l
rc OCRAl

rooo c o u p o n

WE GLADLY REDEEM 
USOA FOOD STAMPS

f **»■ Of tofctk' • 'CCV<

"Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readly available for sale at or below the advertised 
price in each store, except as specifically noted in 
this ad."
Prices good thru April 8 ,1978 . We reserve the right to 
limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

USOA Grade A Breast or Log

Fryer
Quarters u,
Western Heavy Grain Fed Reef, Chuck

Boneless , $ 1 3 8  
Steak *  I

68*

84-oz.
^ -------Box

purchase
try.j-rx

For Glass

Windex Cleaner "s 69c
All Purpose Cleaner

Mr. Clean *0i, $189
Floor Cleaner

Spic N Span ,!z 59c
For Carpet

Glory Cleaner J,s,$219

*7 All Grinds
<£{ K  Coffee

/^M A R YLA N D
CLUB

□  _

l-Lb.
Can

P IG G L Y  W IG G LY ’S
SPRING HOUSE 

CLEANING SALE!

Assorted Scents Aerosol

Glade Air Freshener ........  Can 64c
Liquid Spray *  .  . .

Lemon Pledge ,!z  1
Disinfectant »  ,  _  -

Lysol Spray ,2& *1
O-Cell-0 _  g y

Sponges 4a 59c

\ V _

U

FROZEN FOODS
Hamburger Pepperoni Sausage
Chet Boy-Ar-Dee. Frozen

Pizza x  79c
5 Varieties. Frozen

Patio Dinners 59c
Green Giant. Frozen

^^Corn 4p*g 89c

Oleo Quarters

Blue Bonnet 2 c  89'
Delicious

xYogurt 3ss 89'

DAIRY

r

Limit one (1) 32-oz Jar with $7.50 or more 
purchase

Bowl Cleaner

Sani-Flush 69c
Spray Cleaner

Formula 409 “s  99c
Bam room

Northern Tissue ‘%79c
Hunts

T Mo Juice______ wc. 59c

W A  Jumbo, Paper

,  BOUNTY 
“  TOWELS

/ V  ^ 1-Roll
‘ P k g .

Golden Best

Shortening 42£$119
Chicken Noodle

Campbell’s Soup 4">,s~ 88c
NON-FOOD

Disposable Butane

Blc
lighter Ea.
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Rotary Diabetes Camp Applications Sought

FIRST XfT J AMBOREF-Saturday night, a crowd packed into the 
XIT Steak House for the first XIT Jamboree. Entertaining during 
the Jamboree was "The Last of a Kind.” a band from Sudan 
Pictured are band members. Rick Hill, Mike Hill. Darren Provence

[lead...
'ont. from page I 
The program has also gained 
he acceptance of the prestig- 
ous International Reading As- 
■ociation. the endorsement of 
he U.S. Office of Education, as 
veil as support from thousands 
*f school superintendents, prin- 
ipals. teachers, librarians, par- 
nts and the children themsel- 
cs. Dr. William Eller, presi- 
ent-elect of the International 

heading Association has said, 
’In the MS Read-A-Thon, we 
tave a method of motivating our 
•lementary students to read, 
■ut it takes a lot to make a 
on-reader want to try it.” 
Income from the Multiple Scle- 
osis Society goes to support 
esearch and also to buy medical 
ippliances such as wheelchans, 
valkers. canes upon prescrip- 
ion from the MS patient's 
loctor.
Presently, there are over 134 

VIS patients in the South Plains 
Chapter which cavers 23 coun
ties on the South Plains. The 
Society offers the Red Cross-MS 
Home Health Care course to 
friends, relatives and medical 
personnel who aid in the care of 
MS victims. Also the Chapter

Mulfjshoe...
a *

Corn, from page 1
Bush republican candidate for 
the congressional seat presently 
held by George Mahon.

He is a resident of Odessa 
• • • • •

Mrs. Smitty Clark and children 
from Artesia. N.M.. visited in 
the home of Mrs. Gark's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Lee 
and in the home of a brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee.

Track...
Cont. from page 1

with 91 and one third points; 
Dimmitt, 68; Friona. 67 and one 
third. Abernathy, 57 and one 
third, Floydada. 57; Muleshoe, 
56; Tulia, 51 and Cooper. 47. 
Friday afternoon and Friday 

night, the Mules will be compet
ing in Olton. Coach Goodin said 
21 teams will be entered in the 
boys' division and 23 teams in 
the girls's division. Both the 
Mules and Mulettes will be 
competing at the Olton Relays.

has a monthly meeting designed 
for informing MS'ers with the 
latest in medical advance as well 
as providing an opportunity to 
have the fellowship together.
Last year. Muleshoe students 

received some $2,000 for their 
Read-A-Thon. and plan to sur
pass that amount this year.
Young readers are enlisted as 

' Mystery Sleuths" who read to 
help solve the mystery of Mul
tiple Sclerosis, a neurological 
disease that, together with re
lated diseases, afflicts an esti
mated 500.000 Americans.
They read whatever books they 

like, as long as they are not 
regular classroom assignments.

Building...
Cont. from page 1 
bert to reconstruct the burned 
out apartment complex on West 
17th Street; $40,000 to Tri 
County Savings and Loan for a 
residential structure by J <& R 
Construction; $20,000 to Elbert 
Hamilton to construct a residen
tial structure for himself; and 
$20,000 to D.T. Garth, to re
model and reconstruct a burned 
out residential structure with 
Joel Nowlin to do the work; and 
$6,500 to R.A. Bradley, who will 
do remodeling for himself.
*146, HlXXm Paul WynOr fbr 

an addition to his home with Si 
Stockard to do the construction; 
$3,000 to the Spanish Baptist 
Church for remodeling with H. 
Pecina to do the work and 
$3,000 to Joe Sail wood to re
model a residence with David 
Smith to do the constructin.
Also, smaller permits for 

$1,000; $800; $300 and $100 
were issued during March for 
other remodeling or for storage 
buildings.

Anyone can be friend
ly with one who is friend
ly.

Hulfshoe Journal
frsu ttish rd  t r t i rM n  21 l«14 Pabbshed
PeM»6.w« Cw tw. th«rs4a< »< *■* •  $ « «MtaUgrpadi

F t e x a b  p r e s s
V  A S S O C I A T I O N

I •  Man
lawn s Wand Var 
< Wia *  dhawss «*»

Owtaitf* <4 lraas 
lea*4* be i aeeiet

S M O K IN G  M O R E T H A N  E V E R ?

REBUIU ENGINES

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
When we rebuild your ca r's  engine it is 
as good as new We use only top quality 
replacement parts.

PPC...

and Scott Churchman, along with Stan Black, owner/operator of the 
XIT. Black said he hoped to make the Jamboree a more frequent 
affair as it appeared to be well received.

Comptroller 
Officer Sets 
Local Visit

AUSI IN .State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock announced he is 
sending a representative from 
his Lubbock office to Muleshoe 
on Tues.. April 11th to assist 
local taxpayers and answer 
questions about state taxes. 

Bullock said Enforcement Of 
fleer. Johnny Lacewell will meet 
with local taxpayers at the 
Muleshoe Court Huse from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.
"If Muleshoe area merchants, 

or anyone else for that matter, 
have any questions about state 
taxes or need help in preparing 
tax forms. Mr. Lacewell will be 
there to assist them." Bullock 
said.
"W e're trying to cut the red 

tape in this office and we believe 
these face-to-face sessions with 
taxpayers held do just that," 
Bullock added.

Cont. from page 1 
sistant treasurer; Douglas R. 
Eubanks. Plainview field office 
manager; Wade Wright, Friona 
field office manager and Sarah 
D. Ross, secretary.
According to Rogers, those 

attending represent 30 PCAs 
and 6 agricultural credit corpor
ations in Texas which obtain 
their loan funds from the F1CB 
of Houston. These organizations 
last year loaned nearv $1.6 
billion to Texas farmers and 
ranchers. PCAs of Texas and 
the Houston credit bank are part 
of the nationwide Farm Credit 
System which provided nearly 
140 billion last year to the 
nation's food and fiber pro
ducers.

Plainview PC A makes agricul
tural loans to producers in 
Bailey. Briscoe. Castro. Floyd, 
Hale. Lamb, Parmer and Swish
er counties.

GM to introduce aul -malic 
seat belt.

West Iexas Eastern New Mex
ico children with diabetes will 
have the opportunity to attend a 
local summer camp June 5 
through 9. The camp will offer 

Ûn ,n<*
Five Acres 
Between You, 
Starvation
Today there are just over a 

billion acres of farmland in the 
United States--an average of 
about five acres per person. So 
each of us must depend on those 
five acres for our food and fiber, 
points out Spencer Tanksley, 
county agent with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Five acres isn't much- just a 

little less than five football 
fields. Furthermore, all of the 
five acres are not suited to crop 
production; only 2.2 acres are 

* cropland.
And, since land resources are 

limited and the population con
tinues to grow, each of us will 
have fewer acres than five to 
depend on for food and fiber in 
the years ahead, notes Tanks
ley. Fifty years ago. there was 
an average of more than 10 acre 
an average of more than 10 
acres of cropland per person in 
the U.S. The declined to eight 
acres 30 years ago and to 
six-and-a-half-acrs 15 years ago. 

What docs all this mean?
It means that our farmers will 

have to produce more food and 
fiber from the same amount of. 
land to keep up with the growth 
in population and demand, con
tends Tankslev- 
We also need to realize that a 

vast number of resources go into 
producing food and fiber on 
"our" five acres, such as 37 
gallons of fuel and 185 kilowatts 
of electricity each year. Any 
interruption of this flow of fuel 
and power can affect our food 
supply.

So farmers have got to stay in 
business--they have got to make 
a living. For if they can no 
longer produce food and fiber 
from each of our five-acre plots, 
we'll go hungry.

traditional summer camps plus 
special preparations designed 
for children with diabetes.

The camp will be free for all 
children thanks to the South
west Rotary Gub of Lubbock. 
With the held of other Rotary 
Gubs. Southwest Rotary will 
underwrite the expenses of 
every child attending, regard
less of ability to pay.

Children ages 6-15 may b< 
recommended for the camp b. 
physicians, school nurses, Ro- 
tarians, members of the Amer
ican Diabetes Association and 
other interested adults. Reser
vations for the camp must 1-e 
mady by May I. Reservations 
may be made through the 
Department of Pediatrics. Texas 
Tech University School of Meu 
icine (806) 743-2310.

The camp will be held at the 
Plains Baptist Encampment 
near Floydada.
The camp is being designed 

and will be directed by the 
Texas Tech University school of 
Medicine department of pedia
trics in cooperation with its 
division of nutrition and social 
services and the Texas Tech 
University department of heal
th. physical education and re
creation.
Tech physical education majors 

will serve as counselors, provid
ing a variety of sports, crafts 
and games appropnate to the 
children's ages and skill levels.
TTUSM nutritionists will plan 

and supervise all meals and 
snacks. A member of the pedia
trics faculty will be in residence 
to supervise each child's medi
cal needs. Faculty and members

of the social work staff will work 
with children and their parents 
and will provide brief sessions 
on diabetes management.
The Rotary camp is the first 

camp offered in West Texas for 
children with diabetes. A pilot 
project, it has been modeled 
after similar successful camps in 
Central and South Texas. If 
successful, the camp may be 
expanded in future years.

Candidate Says Taxes ff ill Increase
Rural Texans may soon be 

picking up the tab because Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has refused to 
allocate any of the state’s fed
eral highway safety funds to 
emergency medical ' services 
equipment. Attorney General 
John Hill said today.

"Other states have allocated 
million of their federal safety 
monies to EMS equipment such 
as ambulances and communica
tions set-ups. But in 1977. Texas 
did not spend any of its $7.4 
million in federal funds to save 
lives in this way.

"The same was true in 1976, 
although nationally 16 percent 
of such funds went to EMS. 
Gov. Briscoe with the stroke of a 
pen could have ordered more 
than $1 million of our federal 
money to be spent on this vital 
equipment, as other states have 
done, but he failed to recognize 
a need.

"This means fnat rural areas 
of the state, which cannot meet 
the stringent guidelines to get 
other federal funding for such 
equipment on a long-term basis, 
will soon be paying for their 
ambulances locally." Hill said. 

"Rural taxpayers would not 
have this burden if the governor 
chose to use federal safety funds

for EMS equipment which dir
ectly saves lives rather than 
traffic enforcement programs 
whose life saving worth is un-
proven.

"For the governor who says he 
is doing his best for the rural 
aras of his state, Dolph Briscoe 
has taken a strange position. 

"But. as in so many cases. 
Gov. Briscoe has shown himself 
unaware of the real needs of 
the people, as he relaxes on long 
weekends in Uvalde."

RA 811A 
Grain 

Sorghum
• M edium -late m aturity
• Ye llo w  endosperm
• H igh y ie ld s
• Good sta lk  quality
• G reenbug resistan t
• Bred for H igh P la in s
Dealerships Available 

Office f>h 806-293-2676 
Home Ph806-293-5647

P 0 Box 1629 
Plainview Texas

Why Pay More
See Randy Or One 

Of His Salesmen Today!

Johnson
Chevrolet

201 C o nw nirct Sudor 227-2050

A .

this year...right here...
you need 'em both

/ d o \
P IO N E E R

B R A N D

A consistent yielder 
year after year

Pioneer* brand 8311 has proven itself to be a 
dependable sorghum under many conditions 
These bred in characteristics make it just right for 
planting in the Texas Panhandle, South Plains and 
Eastern New Mexico:
• High te s t w e ig h t grain
• O u tstand ing  d ise ase  to le ran ce  including 

MDMV, sm u t an d  o th e rs
• G ood standab ility  w ith  good  ro o ts  and  

stu rd y  s ta lk s
•  O u tstand ing  he ig h t un iform ity  w ith 

good  head  ex sertio n

P IO N E
B R A N D

8 3 1 1 1 ^ 8 5 0 1 /
Outstanding yielder with 
excellent standability

This new sorghum hybrid has a superior yield 
record in this area Pioneer* brand 8501 produces 
heavy test weight grain and has outstanding 
stress tolerance. Take a look at these other 
characteristics that make 8501 so dependable
• Yields well under lim ited irrigation  or 

dryland
• Excellent seed ling  vigor and  d isease  

to le ran ce  including sm u t, MDMV and  
o th e rs

• Uniform  h ead  he ig h t w ith  good 
exsertion

•  B eautifu l field a p p e a ran c e

G et greenbug tolerance w ithout giving up yield!
New Pioneer brand 8451 delivers top yields in its class of medium maturity sorghum hybrids. 
And its greenbug tolerance protects 8451 through serious infestations. This hybrid has a lot 
going for it in '78.
* Outstanding greenbug tolerance without sacrificing yield
* Good seedling vigor
* Good tolerance to MDMV and head smut
* Dries fast for earlier harvest
* An all-around performer, irrigated or non-irrigated

/a & \
PIONEER.

S E E D S

P ioneer H i-B rsd  International. Inc 
Southw estern D iv is ion

Plainview Texas

■ Pioneer is a brand name number* identify varieties •Registered trademark ol Pioneer Hi Bred International Inc CPHVB 78 . . a a „ a s B „ a a l

The limitation of warranty and remedy attached to each bag of Pioneer brand seed is a part of the terms and conditions of the sale thereof.
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Angus breeders from the 
Southwest displayed their top 
heifers and bulls at the recent 
Southern Arizona Livestock 
Show held in Tuscon. Judging 
the event was Bill Jacobs. 
Californai Polytechnic Institute, 
San Luis Obispo.
Deep Down Ranch. Paluxv, 

Texas, exhibited both grand 
champions in the bull show and 
reserve grand in the heifer 
show. Their grand champion 

- bull was Ankonian Dynamo 
"T20b5 and reserve grand was 
Biffles Emulous 632. Their re
serve grand champion heifer 
was Biffles Lucy 643. They also 
showed the junior heifer calf 
champion. Carney Queen Mo- 
there "’061 and won first place in 
the get-of-sire division with 
offspring of Black Marshall 482 
Topping the heifer^ show was 

the junior yearling champion. 
TVAP Dynamite Evelyn 2066 
show ft by Thunder V alley Angus 
Farm. Hereford. Texas. The 
firm also showed the interme
diate champion heifer. Dynamo 
Elba of TVAF 1976; interme
diate champion bull. TVAF Dy- 
na Shadow 2582; and the re
serve junior champion bull. 
Dynamite Bean TVAF 2416. 
Quarter Circle Spear Ranch. 

Benson. Arizona, exhibited the 
reserve junior heifer calf cham
pion, Ankony B999 Lass 77127 
and the reserve junior bull calf 
champion. Massive of Erica 
Valley.
George Graham. Wichita Falls, 

Texas, showed the reserve sen
ior heifer champion. Blackcap 
Queen 6 of 77. He also showed 
the reserve intermediate cham
pion bull. RF Black Marshall 
17% .

Reserve intermediate champ
ion heifer was QCS Flower 676

Read labels to learn quality, 
size and weight of food pro
ducts. suggests Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Clyatt. consumer market
ing information specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The Texas A&M 
University System.
Stews, soups, fruit cobblers or 

pies don't need fancy grades of 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
she explains.
Lower grades are just as 

nutritious, the flavor is often as 
good as the price usually lower, 
the specialist adds.

William J. Grinker, Man
power Demonstration 
Research Corp. presi
dent:

"The Job Corps has 
proved surprisingly effec
tive in equipping youths 
for lo n g te rm  job
>ptions.”

President sees natural gas 
pricing compromise.

U.S denounces commu 
msts role in Italy.

r
St. Clairs 
Introduces

The I'n Jeans Look

1

Aft

t f Coming Soon'
110 Main  272-4453

Epsilon Chi Sponsors Million 
Dollar Bike Ride

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED. Mr. and Mrs. James Crowley, of 
Ralls, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Rebecca Shane to Arthur Monroe Willey 111, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E R Wallace, and the late E.R. Wallace. Norfolk, Va. The 
couple will exchange vows in the Seventh Day Adventist in 
Lubbock, on Wednesday, August 23. Miss Crawly is employed at 
the West Plains Medical Center in Muleshoe, and Willey is head ol 
Respiratory Therapy Dept, at the West Plains Medical Center.

Lazbuddie Man Places Winner
shown by Yvette Oestreich. 
Tucson, Arizona. Reserve junior 
yearling champion was Ankony 
8E78 Talauris shown by Terry 
Ohrel. Benson. Arizona.
Other bull show winners were 

the junior bull calf champion, 
Rosharons Sport 2254 shown by 
Roland Burrows. Schulenberg. 
Texas; reserve bull calf cham 
pion, UA Rito 332 shown by the 
University of Arizona. Tucson; 
and the junior champion, Hink 
sonite 76220 shown by Frank 
Hinkson, Muleshoe. Texas.

A 25 mile Bicycle Ride to raise 
funds fra St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital in Memphis. 
Tenn., is scheduled Saturday. 
April IS, in Muleshoe. The 
Ride, sponsored by the Epsilon 
Chi Chapter of ESA Women's 
International, is part of a na
tional fund raising campaign 
benefiting the Hospital.
To celebrate the achievement 

of $2 million in their fund 
raising efforts on behalf of the 
Hospital. ESA will be offering 
additional prizes as incentives to 
riders this year. This year's 
riders will earn t-shirts, back 
packs, and nylon jackets ac
cording to the amounts of 
monies raised and turned in by 
the event due date.

Persons interested in participa
ting in ESA's Million Dollar 
Bike Ride, whether as riders, 
sponsors, or volunteer workers, 
arc encouraged to contact ESA 
at 272-3846 (Mrs. Charles Mo- 
raw). 272-3839 (Mrs. Rusty 
Whitt), 272-3990 (Mrs Terry 
Hillin). or 965-2694 (Mrs. Terry 
Parham). Forms for securing 
sponsors are available at the 
following locations; the princi
pals offices, at High School. Jr. 
High and Mary DeShazo. and

Consumer 
Food News

COLLEGE STATION -Gro
cery features include processed 
fruits and vegetables, spices, 
tuna, and pasta and diary 
products at Texas markets this 
week.
Also, several fresh vegetable 

items, poultry and frozen fish 
may offer economy prices, ac
cording to Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Clyatt. a consumer marketing 
information specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Price and quality trends are as
follows:

DAIRY-Featurcs include ml' 
Ik. cheese, yogurt and butter, 
along with half-and-half, sour 
cream and whipping cream. 

FRESH VEGETABLES Best 
buys are carrots, and reasonable 
prices appear on Texas cabbage 
and peppers from Mexico and 
Florida. Aspargus prices are a 
bit lower, but onion prices are 
higher due to field losses and 
transportation problems. 
Pricewise, also consider broc

coli. collards, mustard greens, 
turnips, rutabagas and pot
atoes.

POULTRY Some fryer-chic
ken features appear on whole 
birds and parts. Many markets 
offer turkey parts at bargain 
prices, and eggs have attractive 
prices.

Fish- Several promotions are 
underway on frozen fish, but 
compare prices according to 
stvle. tvpe and package size. 

FRESH FRUITS Grapefruit 
has high quality and economical 
prices.

Strawberry supplies are limit
ed. but expect them to increase. 
Some cantaloupe has moderate 
price levels, and pineapples has 
lower prices.
BEEF--Prices continue to trend 

upward.
Chuck cuts are the most-often 

featured items. For real eco
nomy. buy the less expensive 
chuck cuts and grind them at 
home. Other features include 
boneless roasts, round and sir
loin steak and beef liver. 

PORK-Prices are higher, but 
features include bacon, some 
end and loin chops, rib and 
loin-end roasts, Boston butt 
roasts, roll sausage and liver.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Nonfat dry milk helps 
trim the food budget.

the Chamber of Commerce of
fice. These forms must be 
completely read and filled out 
before the Ride begins.
St. Jude Children's Research 

Hospital, located in Memphis, 
Tenn. was founded by enter
tainer. Danny Thomas The 
Hospital opened its doors in 
order to research and treat 
catastrophic childhood diseases. 
It is the largest childhood cancer 
research center in the world in 
terms of numbers of patients 
and treatment successes. The 
fourth floor is the Hospital is 
dedicated to ESA Women Inter
national.
Children receiving care at the 

Hospital are treated free of 
charge while clinical and rev»r.

NursingHome 
N e w s

By Annie Brown

The Needmorc Singers sang at 
the home Sunday afternoon.

There are three new residents 
at the home Mrs. Matt Dudley, 
who is quite ill, and has been 
transferred from the hospital, 
William Williams, 75. of Mule
shoe. and Dr Purdy's grand
mother,

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Murdock, 

and son Mark, of Albuquerque, 
visited his father, Frank Mur
dock. Saturday, and Sunday.

• • • • •
Clifford Murdock, of Moriaty, 

N.M.. visited his grandfather, 
Frank Murdock, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, of this week 

• • • • •
Mrs. Foy Totem, and Rose 

Mary Poole visited Miss Marie 
Engram Sunday.

Mrs. Sallic Robinson visited 
her son Bob Sanders. Thursday. 
Several of her grandchildren 
were there.

• • • • •
Mrs. Olas Murdock, and Mrs. 

Ruby Murdock, sister-in-law. 
and John Smith, from Memphis, 
visited Frank Murdock. Sunday.

• • * * *
Visiting Mrs. Mattie Class- 

cock. Sunday, were: her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glasscock, of 
Truscott. Evelyn Roberts, a 
daughter, from Graham, the Bill 
Wyatts. San Angelo. Mr and 
Mrs. James Classcock. of Bled 
soe. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ran 
dolf. of Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Stephenson, of Clyde.

Mr. Jim Burkhead. of Albu
querque. N.M.. came a few- 
days ago and moved his mother. 
Mrs. Barbara Case back to her 
home in West Muleshoe. Jim 
has just recently undergone 
open heart surgery and as he 
reached Albuquerque he be
came ill and had to re-enter the 
hospital for a short stav 

• • • • •
Mrs. Annie Brown, who 

writes the nursing home news 
has been absent from her writ
ing for three weeks, on account 
of eye trouble. She is now able 
to resume her writing.

• * • • •

Anwar Sadat. Egyptian 
P res id en t, leaving 
U.S.:
"The UniiPu States is 

not an observer, or .■> go 
between, or a mcdiatoi 
no. the role of the United 
States now is complete 
partnership

Carter asks that 3 year 
budget pl.m be scl

Tax break need seen by 
Oct ! for economy growth.

ch discoveries developed there 
are shared with physicians and 
scientists throughout the world.

ESA Women International, 
founded in 1929 is an organiza- 
tiona of 30.000 women through
out the United States and seven 
foreign countries, devoted to the 
service of mankind.

For more information on ESA 
and the Bike Ride, call any of 
the above numbers.West Plains Medical Center Briefs!
ADMISSIONS 

March 31-Larry McIntosh.
March 31-Sue Reese, Carrol 

Precure. Linda Cortez.
April I-Debra Richardson. Ted 

Millsap. Robbie Raymond. Pris
cilla Ott. Willie Maserang, 
Jeanc Mills.

April 2-C.D. Hoover. Maria 
Cisneros. Evette Freeman. Jea- 
nic Ware, Eva Bell.
April 3-Ernestine Johnson. C.- 

W Bradshaw. Kathy Braly, and 
Eula Boble.
DISMISSALS 

March 30-Kay Van Leer
March 31 -Moody A. Glenn, 

Bonifici Beavers. Lary McIn
tosh.

April I-Doris Palmer. Janette 
Kinard. Emma Dudley, Betty 
Sheppard. Charles Howard. 
Carroll Precure, Fern Warren, 
Vicki Villarreal. Linda Cortez.

April 2-Evette Freeman, Debra 
Richardson. Priscilla Ott, Rosa 
Toscano. Robbie Raymond.

April 3-Jeanc R. Mills. Eva 
Bell. Willie Maserang. Maria 
Cisneros. Joy Stanton.

Nine Win Awards 
In Fashion Revue

Install draperies with a separat 
lining to reduce heat gain end 
heat loss through windows, 
advises Pat Seaman, housing 
and home furnishings specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The Texas 
AAcM University System.
Your county Extension agent 

can tell you where to have this 
done, she adds.

NATURAL CHOICE- Pryncess 
Parkman of Maple models the 
outfit with which she won third 
place in the senior high division 
of the Natural Fibers Fashion 
Revue at the South Plains Farm 
Show in the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center, Thursday, March 
30. She received a $20 gift 
certificate. Pryncess was one of 
121 contestants who fashioned 
and displayed apparel using 
fabrics of at least 50 percent 
cotton, wool or mohair. The 
revue was one of the featured 
events of the free, three-day 
exhibit of farm equipment spon
sored bv the Southwest Hard
ware and Implement Associa
tion.

Ji.nmy Carter, President, 
on lui'ion aid:
"No one should be 

denied the opportunity for 
a college education for 
financial reasons alon-

LUBBOCK -Nine contestants 
in a field of 121 took top awards 
in the Natural Fibers Fashion 
Revue at the South Plains Farm 
Show in the Lubbock Memorial 
Center, Thursday. March 30. 
The winners were:
JUNIOR HIGH DIVISION-- 

First place. Karen Irwin, 2132 
70th St.. Lubbock. Second. 
Paula Allen. South Route, Co
ahoma. Third. Mary Timmons, 
2109 62nd St.. Lubbock.

SENIOR HIGH DIVISION - 
First place. Kathy Johnson. 505 
W Clark S t ,  Iowa Park. Se
cond. Denise Thompson. Star 
Route, Kress. Third. Pryncess 
Parkman. Maple.
ADULT DIVISION First place. 

Laverne Young, 5405 46th St., 
Lubbock. Second, Sheila Fillin- 
gim. Route I, Meadow. Third. 
Carolyn Fortenberry, New Deal. 
The winners received gift certi

ficates of $50 for first, $30 for 
second, and $20 for third place. 
The fashions created and mod

eled by the contestants had to 
be constructed of fabrics which 
were at least 50 percent natural 
fibers: cotton, wool or mohair. 
Judges evaluated the creations 
on the basis of good construc
tion. home sewing and style.

• • * • *
To be assured of safe food 

canned in a pressure canner, 
test the dial guage for accuracy 
before the canning season, ad
vises Frances Reasonover. foods 
and nutrition specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

The revue was one of the 
features of the free, three-day 
Farm Show, the largest exhibi
tion of farm equipment ever 
held on the South Plains. The 
show was sponsored by the 
Southwest Hardware and Im
plement Association. The fash
ion revue was co-sponsored by 
the association; the Department 
of Clothing and Textiles, Texas 
Tech University; the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service; 
and the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce.

Epsilon Delta 
Easter Party

Sunshine Sally was the star 
attraction at the Easter Party for 
Mrs. Graig's special education 
class at Mary DeShazo. Sun
shine Sally told jokes, and 
played games with the children, 
and a surprise appearance by 
Redford the Rabbit delighed 
everyone. Afterwards the child
ren were served homemade 
refreshments and favors. The 
party was sponsored by Epsilon 
Delta.

• • • • •
One child in ten is currently 

living with a step-parent accord
ing to 1975 census figures, says 
Debby Johnson, family life edu
cation specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University 
System.
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\J* WE W IU  BE CLOSED 
V la®  THURSDAY MORNING

OPEN THURSDAY 1 p m 6p.m. '1 
FRIDAY 9 o.m.-6 p.m.

SATURDAY 9a.m.-6 p.m

George Goebel
Is Now Associated With

Main Street Beauty Salon 
2 Days A Week _

T u a t . S W i d .
C o I I- 272-3448 y

For lo r ly  Or Loto 
Appoiitmoats

George Specializes In 
Haircutting & Styling

For The Whole Family

Goobol Is Associotod 
- /  With Keiths Of Amarillo



Search Goes On For 
All American Girls

SERVING AT RF.CEPT10N--During the reception and open house at West Plains Medical Center Sunday
afternoon, doctors' wives served refreshments. Shown at the reception table are from left. Mrs. Jerry 
Gregory, Mrs. Homer Allgood and Mrs. Charles Pummill. They served punch and cookies to an 
estimated 400-500 people during the afternoon.

Three Way
News

ByMr t .  H.W. Garvin

D.S. Fowler is a medical 
patient in Methodist Hospital n 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Long 
from Amarillo spent Thursday 
night in the S.G. Long home.

• • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
and children from Clovis, N.M.. 
spent Sunday with ehr mother, 
Mrs. H.W. Garvin.• * • a •

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten 
took her father. Clarence Ben
ton, of Littlefield, to Methodist 
Hospital Sunday. They visited 
D.S. Fowler Sunday afternoon.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Whe

eler form Comanche spent 
Thursday night with their son 
the Joe Wheeler family.

SEE WHAT I GOT- Mandv Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Davis, proudly shows off a silver dollar she won in a drawing at the

XIT Jamboree Saturday night. She celebrated her fourth birthday 
Sunday. April 2.

Epilon Delta Meet In Earth
The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 

the Deltt'Kappa Gamma Society 
International met Saturday. Ap
ril 1, at 10:00 A M. in the First 
Baptist Church in Earth.
The Springlake-Earth hostes

ses served a Brunch to approxi
mately 30 members from the
Mrs. Jack Obenhaus, Presi

dent. read a letter of thanks 
from the Director of the Lubbock 
State School which expressed 
gratitude for the toys that were 
given in March by the Epsilon 
Delta Chapter. Mrs. Obenhaus 
also announced that the Year 
Book had received a good 
rating.

The members reveiwed the 
constitutional changes that will 
be voted on at the State Con
vention in Abilene. June 15-17.

Mrs. Joe Costen was director 
of the program, "Progress To
ward Achievement.” Mrs. Eric

Smith. Muleshoe; Mrs. Harry 
Ford. Littlefield; Mrs. Nancy 
Baucum. Springlake; and Mrs. 
Darwin Reed of Sudan gave 
accomplishments and honors 
that each member had received 
in the past three vears.
The sixtn purpose of Delta 

Kappa Gama” ... to stimulate 
the personal and professional 
growth of members and to 
encourage their participation in 
appropriate programs of ac
tion." was truly implemented as 
shown by the self appraisal 
inventory as compiled by the 
Research Committee.
Muleshoe members attending 

were: Mrs. Carrie Lee Bishop. 
Miss Virginia Bowers. Mrs. Joe 
Costen. Mrs. Clifton Finley. 
Mrs. Dorinc Harbin. Mrs. Jack 
Obenhaus. Mrs. Oscar Rudd. 
Mrs. Eric Smith, and Mrs. John 
Watson.

Start With More Control 
Finish With More Cotton

TEMIK 15G
A L D IC A R B  P E S T IC ID E

A n In sve ti c id t ,  AM  i l ic i d* ,  A n d  
A Noma tic i d* .  Trip I* Ac t i on  Co n t r o l  

With Jut  t On *  A p p l i c a t i o n  O f G r a n u l a r  
TEMIK(R)  A Id i carb Post i c ido A t Pla nt ing .

P ro t *c t s  Up To 10 W * * k t  A g a i n s t  
T h r i p s A n d  A p h i d s ,  S p i d * r  M i f * * ,

F l * a h o p p * r t ,  P lant  Bug s In e luding Lygus  
A n d  l * a  f m i n* r t .  Plus Out s t and i ng  
Cont ro  I O f  Roo t -Kno t s  A n d  R * n i  form 

Nomato  do t . . . M i c r o  scop ic S o i l  Posts  
That  Can S o r i ou s l y  R * d u c *  Y i * l d t  

Through Roo t  D a m a g * .

Riverside Chemical Co.
Hw y 84 806-272-4203

Mu lot  ho*

Do you know a girl with 
sparkling eyes who thinks jeans 
ar neat? Do you know a girl who 
knows where she's going, who 
has her goals aimed high? 
When she smiles, do you think 
of fresh air and sunshine? 
That's the one! She's an All 
American Girl!
The search for All American 

Girls returns to Texas June 
13-15. The 1978 All American 
Girl Pageant will be held in 
Dallas at the Downtown-Holiday 
Inn. Young ladies from ages 
3-26 are invited to compete in 
the party dress, evening gown 
for ages 13-26. the sportswear, 
and the talent categories within 
the five divisions of the pageant 
plus each girl has an informal 
interview with the judges. The 
All American Girl Pageant in
cludes the following divisions: 
All American Tot. ages 3-6; All 
American Little Miss, ages 7-9; 
All American Miss, ages 10-12; 
All American Teen, ages 13-17 
by August I, 1978; and All 
American Girls, ages 17-26. 
Seventeen year old girls com-

He Did
One sweet thing to 

another; "1 like men who 
make things. Like Mr. 
Potter. He made $50,000 
last year.”

Three Way high school track 
team were in Whiteface Friday 
for a track meet.

Mrs. J.T. Lemons and Mrs. 
R.E. Tomoson and boys from 
Roswell. N.M., spent the week

end with the Bobby Kindles. 
Matthew Tompson is spending 
the week with his aunt and uncle 
the Bobby Kindles.

• • * « •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Furgeson 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
their daughter the Jim Green
family.

*  • *  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
spent the week in Midland 
visitng their daughter, the Scott 
Reeds. • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson is 
visiting in Lubbock with their 
daughter, the Tommy Durhams.

All the farmers are very busv 
watering the fields, and pre
paring to plant. *• • • • •

Mrs. Bulah Toombs was a 
diner guest in the Bob Vinson 
home and helped celebrate the 
first birthday of her great- 
granddaughter. Heather Vin
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Vinson.

-Topnotcher.

True Restraint 
Will power is having 

the same ailment a frienc 
has and not mentioning it 

•Globe, Atchison. Kan

Junior-Senior 
Prom Plans
Preparations for the Jr. • Sr. 

Prom will met on Monday night 
at 7:30. at the Muleshoe Volun
teer Fire Department. Mrs. 
Jimmy Carpenter asks all Jr. 
and Sr. mothers that are willing 
to help, or would like to help on 
decorations are welcome to 
come.
All Jr.’s and Sr.'s are remind

ed to pay the family fee of 
$15.00 to Mrs. Cowan M and 
Mrs. Mrs. Rasoc. There is a 
mrrection of the number of Jr's 
and Sr.s attending the banquet. 
There will be 197 Jr.s and 86 
Sr.s.

peling in the All American Girl 
division must be 1978 high 
school graduates. All American 
Tots do not compete in the 
talent category. Come on, 
Texas! Help us find the All 
American Girls.
The All American Girl Pageant 

staff wants to enlist new mem
bers in the brigade of Pageant 
Scouts. Pageant Scouts recom
mend girls, ages 3-26, who 
might be interested in partici
pating in an All American Girl 
Pageant. No one is under any 
obligation. The pageant Scouts 
feel arc worthy of this inspiring 
opportunity. Sould anyone a 
Pageant Scout suggests oartici- 
pate in the exciting activities of 
the pageant that scout will 
receive a special plague in 
appreciation for his or her 
endeavors.
This year the star spangled 

parade of pageants leads to 
Peoria. Illinois, where the 1978 
state All American Girls will 
assemble to vie for the coveted 
national titles. Oerall talent 
winners from each division are 
also given the opportunity to 
compete in the All American 
Girl National Pageant as can
didates at large. Over $5,000 in 
<'-tv>Urshins and awards will be 
presented August 9-13 in the
Tot. Little Miss, and Miss 
divisions of the national pageant 
and August 16-20 in the Teen 
and Girl divisons.
Are you an All American Girl? 

For further information please 
write: All American Girl Pag 
cant. P.O. Drawer fbJO, Do
than. Alabama 36302; or phone 
(205) 792-4907.

Local organizations looking for 
an annual fund raising project 
that gives young ladies in the 
community the opportunity to 
benefit from a worthwhile youth 
development and scholarship 
program will discover All Amer
ican Girl Pageants arc easy to 
organize, and fun. too. Send 
inquiries to the above address.

Warren E. Burger. Chief
Justice:

" l a m  persuaded that

one of the major reasons

for congestion and delay 
in the courts . . .  is the

inadequate performance 
of many lawyers who 
come into the courts."

a

Albertson s 
Shop For

Men

Fit and fade beautifully 
Backed by a full one 
year warrantv

d )edge
W ith the Built-in Edge.

228 Main 272-3000

LATEST
ARRIVALS
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West Camp Plans Family Night

Fidonc io Cor to i
Mr. and Mrs. juan Lortez are 

the proud parents of a new baby 
boy born March 31. 1978. at 
11:02, in the West Plains Medi
cal Center in Muleshoe. The 
baby weighed seven pounds and 
eight ounces and was named 
Fidencio Cortez. The couple 
have two other children, Loy. 
and Jose.

Samuol  A m o s ,
Sa rah  Both V i l l a r r t a l

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Martinez 
Villarreal are the proud parents 
of a new baby boy and new 
baby girl born March 29. 1978. 
The boy was born at 5:16 a.m., 
and the girl was born at 5:17 
a.m in the West Plains Medical 
Center in Muleshoe. The babies 
weighed five pounds and 13 
ounces, and six pounds and 
three ounces, and were named 
Samuel Amos, and Sara Beth 
Villarreal. The couple have two 
other boys, Jessie Joseph, age 
three, and Michael Louis, age 
16 months.
Grandparents are: Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe VillarTeal. of Mesa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Pineda, also of Mesa.

Ricky  C isnero s

Mr. and Mrs John Cisneras 
arc the proud parents of a new 
baby boy born April 2*1978. at 
4:25 p.m. in the West Plains 
Medical Center in Muleshoe. 
The baby weighed seven po
unds. and was named Ricky 
Cisneros. The couple have three 
other children.

Ni ch o la s  Ri chardson

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Richardson are the proud par
ents of a new baby boy born 
April 1.1978. at 10:30 a.m in the 
West Plain^JMedical C en te r in

Muleshoe The baby weighed 
seven pounds and 14 ounces, 
and was named Nicholas Ryan

Richardson The couple have 
one other child, Nathan, three 
years old.

Grandparents are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Groner Meeks, of Farwell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phipps, 
of Clovis. N.M., and W.L. 
Richardson, of Crane.

West Camp Community Fam
ily Night will be held Saturday 
night at 8:00 at the West Camp

Community Center. Host cou
ples will be Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Shaw, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Llovd Stevens. Each familv

is asked to being a pie for 
refreshments.

Election of community officers 
for this year will be held.

Favorite table games will be 
played after business session.

Time
Time, like a snowflake, 

d isa p p e a rs  w hile w e’re 
trying to decide what to do 
with it.

-Bugle, St. Louis.

Plant a Winner!

/  “P A G 5514 \  
i Man... i

that’s Sorghum” /

H ER BER TSCH U ELER
FRIONA, TEXAS

"I planted P-A-G 5514 for the second 
year this year. And I was real pleased 
with it. In a test field with other 
varieties P-A-G 5514 was the best. 
Will plant P-A-G 5514 next year.”

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Don Bryant Muleshoe, Texas 
Tide Products Clay’s Corner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Lazbuddie Farm Supply

Lazbuddie, Texas
Ask your P-A-G Deeler about the 1978 

REBATE PROGRAM.
It will save you money on your P-A-G purch

P-A-G SEEDS  
BOX 10303
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7M0S

Partormanca of mu iM d  may M advaraaly affactad by 
anvwonmanlal condition! mutant atraina of tnaacta or C 

or omar factor* bayono tha control of P-A-O

during t n e
HURRY IN! S EE  THEM TODAY!

OIAC.ONAI

The MAHLER • K2314E
Transitional styled lull base 

console. Casters Antique Oak wood- 
gramed finish applied lo durable wood 

products on top and ends Front and 
base ot simulated wood

$599 9 5

FOR THIS NEW ZENITH

J l i
19" TABLE TV

3999 5

JUST THE 
| SCREEN SIZE, 

FOR FAMILY /, 
VIEWING' /

J

The TCHAIKOVSKY • K1904C
Decorator compact table TV1 
Beautifully styled Dark Brown 
cabinet with Gold color trim. 

VHF and UHF antennas

117 Ills

I D t t u m
Appl i ances

S to re  H o u n l  o .m .-4 om  M o i l - S o t.
171-S H t
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At Mult ’•sitor Junior High
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7th Grade Girls S l £ »
Third At Olton

March 10. 1978 the Muleshoe 
7th grade girls went to Little
field for their first track meet. 
This track meet was sponsored 
by Morton and the girls came 
home with their first win! In this 
track meet the girls came in with 
quite a few first and second 
place ribbons. In the 220 dash- 
Kelly Bayless 1st. Debra Brisco 
4th. and Rifle Garcia 3rd. In the 
440 dash Sandra Agundes 1st. 
Rhonda Dunham 2nd. and Rifle 
Garcia 3rd. In the 100 yard dash 
Debra Brisco come in 6th. In the 
880 run 4th was Clellie Wagnor, 
Tina Oliveras 5th. and Shirty 
Simnacher was in bth. In the 
1320. with a first place was 
Mary Mangum. Elvira Nunez 
came in 2nd. and in bth place 
was Irma Garcia. In the hurdles 
Becky Lobaugh came in 3rd. In 
the 440 relay Laura Andringa.

Denise Wilson, 
Sherry Ellis all came in 4th. 

and the other relay team came 
in 6th and the runners were. 
Kellv Bavless. Beckv Lobaugh. 
Abbey Kennedy, and Sandra 
Agundes In the 880 relay we 
have two more 4th and bth 
places, the 4th place winners 
were Kelly Bayless, Beck Lo
baugh. Dana Smith, and Laura 
Andringa. the bth place winners 
were Berna Lopez. Vicki Ala- 
corn. Mary Jane Chavez, and 
Kim Farmer.
For the firld events in long 

jump Sandra Agundes came in 
3rd. 4th was Rifle Garcia. Kelly 
Bayless came in bth and Sherry 
Ellis came in 5th. In triple jump 
Rifle Garcia won first place. 3rd 
place was Abbey Kennedy, and 
bth place was Kelly Bayless. In 
the high jump just one person 
placed and they were Abbey 
Kennedy in 5th place. In the 
throwing events such as discus 
Sherry Ellis came out with a 2nd

place ribbon. Denise Wilson had 
a 4th place, and Dana Smith 
came in bth. In the shot Denise 
Wilson came in 5th.
For (he event of the day was 

the mile relay, there was two 
teams entered in this event and 
one team came in 2nd and they 
were, Martina Valdez. Lori Del 
Toro. Sandra Haight, and June 
Perez, the other team came in 
first place and (heir runners 
were. Sandra Agundes. Rhonda 
Dunham. Abbey Kennedy, and 
Rifle Garcia.
The Journalism Staff would 

like to congratulate all the 7th 
grade treack members for win
ning their first track meet, keep 
up the good work!!!

Happy
Birthday

S H U G A R T C O U P O N  
Wed., April 19 
Pay A Save # 1 0

515 W Amur.  Blvd.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

....994A SK  %  T
a m  a *  ^

J Exfra charge
x 10

V o m » . '
for

GROUPS

The Journalism Staff would 
like to wish the following people 
that have birthdays in April a 
happy birthday and also a nice 
day.
APRIL I-Irma Ramos
2- Abigail Soto
3- Tamara Gilliland and Earl 
Parish
4- Jill Turner
5- Marv Ruis 
b-April Green 
8-Susan Sandoval
11-Mary Lou Franco and Arnold 
Ontriveroz
14- Lee Murphy and Alverto
Orozco
15- Joycc Kutzli
20-Joann Lopez and Albert 
Ontiveroz
23- Joe Angel Martinez, Virginia 
Garcia, and Armando Garcia
24- Janet Shain and Tyrri Van
diver
27 Sammy Gonzales. Beverly 
Rogers. andTmilo Sandoval 
28-Minnic Carrion and Dan 
Bouchelle
30-Lvnn Moore and Michael 
Isaac
Once again have a HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY!!!

Girls Win First 
Place At Morton

Friday. March 10. the 8th 
grade girl's track team won 1st 
place overall in the Morton meet 
held at Littlefield. Four people 
from each school were eligible 
to enter each event. Each school 
could have two teams for each 
relay. In the running events the 
girls all put out their greatest 
effort. Michelle Townsel took 
1st place in the 220 yard dash, 
Sandra Graves placed 4th. and 
Ella Graves bth. In the 440 yard 
dash Muleshoe placed 1st. 2nd, 
and 3rd with Kellie Overman 
(1st), Nettie Ruth Coleman 
(2nd), and Starla Black (3rd). 
Lisa McDonald won 1st. Delores 
Flores 2nd. Beth Manzaneras 
3rd. and Jacinda Gleason 4th in 
the 880 yard dash. Cara Bass 
placed 4th in the 100 yard dash.

In the 80 yard hurdles 3rd place 
went to Delia Shaw and 5th 
place to Shen Ellard. In the 1320 
run Rhonda Mills 3rd. Delia 
Lopez 4th. and Denna Harris 
5th.
In the field events there was 

alol of competition, but Mule
shoe girls still placed well. 
Kellie Overman placed 3rd in 
the high jump and 4th in the 
triple jump In the long jump 
there was Michelle Townsel 
with 3rd and Nettie Coleman 
with bth. Kristi Henry did an 
outstanding job in the discus 
and got 1st place, also in the 
discus Jennifer Tillema placed 
4th. Ella Graves got 2nd in shot 
put.
The relay teams took the cake 

with 1st and 2nd in the 440 and 
mile relays. Muleshoe took 1st 
and 4th in the 880 relay.

8th Grade Girls Gain First Place

Girls Win Second At Olton
The 7th grade girls went to 

Olton for a track meet on the 
17th of March. They were 
competing against Floydada, 
Frenship, Friona. Lockeny, Ol
ton. and Tulia. The girls got 3rd 
place with 97'/i points. They 
followed the regular rules of 3 
entries and 1 relay team in each 
event. For a change it turned 
out to be a beautiful day for a 
track meet.
The running events turned out 

fairly well with Kellie Bayless 
1st in the 220 yard dash, the 
Debra Brisco 5th place. In the 80 
yard hurdles Becky Lobaugh got 
a bth place. Two girls placed in 
the 440 yard dash, Sandra 
Agundis 2nd place, and Rhonda 
Dunham got 3rd. Laura 
Andringa came in with 5th in 
the 880 yard dash. In the 1320 
run 2nd place was won by 
Elivira Nunez, and 3rd place 
was won by Mary Mangum. In 
the 440 relay Kellie Bavless, 
Rhonda Dunham. Rifle Garcia, 
and Sandra Agundis came in

with the time bl.O for a 5th 
place. In the 880 relay they won 
2nd «*l«ce. those who ran 
were, Kellie Bayless. Becky 
Lobaugh. Abbye Kennedy, and 
Rifle Garcia. The girls in the 
mile relay did an excellent job 
and brought in a 1st place, they 
were Sandra Agundis. Rhonda 
Dunham. Abbye Kennedy, and 
Rifle Garcia with the time of 
4:59.
In the field events Rifle Garcia 

had a 3rd in the triple jump. 
And in the discus Dennise 
Wilson brought in a 3rd place 
with a throw of bl feet and 1 
inches.
Congratulations to all the girls 

on their efforts and good luck in 
the coming track meets!!!

The 8th grade girls went to 
Olton for a track meet on Friday 
the 17th. They came in second 
place with a total of 109 points. 
They were competing against b 
towns, which were Floydada. 
Frenship, Friona. Lockney. Ol
ton. and Tulia. The regular rules 
of 3 entries and 1 relay team in 
each event were followed. The 
day turned out to be a very nice 
day for the meet and everyone 
did an excellent job! 

everyone did an excellend job!
In the running events the 

girls came out pretty good. 
Paula Williams did an excellent 
job in the 220 years hurdles 
Kellie Overman came in with a 
4th place. Ella Graves got a bth 
place in the 100 yard dash. 
There were two girls to place in 
the 440 yard dash. Kellie Over
man came in 4th. and 5th place 
was Starla Black. Lisa McDon
ald got 2nd place in the 880 yard 
dash and Beth Manzaneras was 
close behind in 3rd place. In the 
1320 run Delilah Lopez came up 

with 4th place, and Beatrice 
Reynero had a 5th place.

In the 440 elav the girls came 
in 3rd place, those that ran in it 
were Robin Burgess. Cara Bass. 
Delia Shaw, and Michelle

Townsel. Ella Graves. Paula 
Williams. Delia Shaw. and 
Michelle Townsel got a 3rd 
place in the 880 relay. In the 
mile relay Kellie Overman. Star
la Black. Paula Williams, Delia 
Shaw, and Michelle Townsel 
tied with Tulia for a 2nd place. 
Their time was 4 47.5.

In the field events the girls all 
did a very fine job. Kristi Henry 
came in 1st in the discus, her

throw was 75 feet 10 inches. In 
2nd place was Donna Hawkins 
w ith a throw of 68 feet 7 inches. 
Ella Graves got 2nd place in the 
shot put with a throw of 28 feet 9 
inches. In 5th place was Cindy 
Turner, she threw it 23 feet 7 
inches.
The Journalism Staff would 

like to congratulate all these 
girls on their efforts and wish 
them luck in the coming
meets!!!

William H. Wehsivr, new 
FBI Director:
"The bureau is not 

above the law. I accept 
that 100 per cen t."

WHITE
ELEPHANT?

USE the
WANT A D S !

Rental Items
5 H.P. Tiller 

Wizard Weed Eater Type 
Lawn Trimmer 

Manuel Post Hole Digger

16’ Extension Ladder

SO’ Extension Cord

Belt Sander

Fertilizer Spreader 
Rinse-N- Vac

A dding More Items Each Day

320 MAIN ST. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347

A A ̂  ̂  A A Aw w w j

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 6-9 ......................... ......................... . .........................................

STORE HOURS 
MON-SAT 9-7

SHASTA
SOFT DRINKS

SHU IF IN E

CORN
CR. OR WK.

REG 29<

SHURFINE

FLOUR
5 1 1 .

59A

shumate*" !
PAPER 
TOWELS*;-1

110 I3<

SCREWDRIVER
SET

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING MOUNTAIN PASS
TOMATO SAUCE

m m  Gluts 
SUNDRESSES

SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS
IEG 73t

■EG
S5.67

1

VAN CARE’ S
PORK l  BEANS

DOWNY
REG $1.05

t

PLASTIC
CAKE COVER

REG $2.39

n
AIR COOL

CUSHION SEATS
REG $2.49

SHURFINE

SUGAR
t ;
MISS CLAIROL
CtEME FORMULA 

REG $1.if
$ 1 3 51

REG *  
$29.97

HUNTS RE6 47(
FRUIT COCKTAIL

HUNTS
PEACH SLICES

3/1

AIR CONDITIONER

PUMPS
REG $9.99

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES

GAL HOMO MILK..........$1.83
1/2 CAL HOMO MILK..... 93« 
GAL L0WFAT MILK..... $157 |
1/2 CAL L0WFAT........... 87*

: 1 /2  CAL BUTTERMILK... 87*
1 LB COTTAGE CHEESE....67*
2 LB C0TTACE CHEESE.51.33
WHIPPING CREAM..........53
”0 1 R CREAM...................... 45*.

 ̂ — - a a A A ^

MTFRS

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS 
$

OIL TREATMENT 
REG $1.49

fZEBCO
rULTIA-LIGHT 
COMBINATION 

OMEGA 113 l  
2115 BOD

is

i

XING

TIDE
2 ”

i

21
SIGNAL

MOUTHWASH
12 FL OZ

STP ,m  ■ 1  I  E A I T H I 0 I N  
6AS TREATMENT ~ i  SHAMPOO

CLAIROL
CONDITION 
REG $3.59

FINAL NET
4 0Z

ALLEREST
REG $1.39

SAFEGUARD
W  IATH SOAR*-.
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West Plains Medical Center
DtdictVioa Saiday, April 2,1978 Because They Cared

Four years ago it was beginning to look somewhat hopeless to have 
an adequate hospital facility in Muleshoe. A hospital district had 
been voted down by county voters, doctors were leaving, and more 
and more patients were being transferred to larger hospitals in
Lubbock and Clovis.
Then, a public meeting was called for the Muleshoe High School 

auditorium. Moderating the meeting, which was attended by an 
estimated 650 people, was Rev. H.D. Hunter.

He didn't mince words, and informed the group that a lot of petty 
questions would not be answered. He said money was needed and 
was needed now. Within 30 minutes after he opened the meeting, 
more than a quarter of a million dollars had been pledged to 
construct a new hospital.

Avenues of financing were checked into by the hardworking 
hospital board, and preliminary plans were formulated to construct 
the hospital and clinic. Through a lot of work in Muleshoe and in 
Washington D C., it was determined that federal funds could 
match the funds pledged locally for the construction.

Last year, late in June, the new hospital was openeo ana 
remodeling started on the clinic, laboratory, offices, doctors' 
offices, pharmacy, i  ray rooms and other portions of the old 
hospital.
Sunday, residents visited the clinic and were shown what their 

money had done. A new sparkling clinic awaited them, three new 
doctors had been acquired to bring the total number of active 
doctors at the hospital to seven, including a surgeon, and a bustling, 
busy place was noted.

A lot of people deserve a lot of credit for Muleshoe's hospital and 
clinic, and all the people have a facility to make them proud.

DR. JERRY GREGORY

DR GARY ALBERTSON

DISCUSSING-Jimmy Briggs, left, of Lazbuddie. Dr. Charles 
Pummill and Mrs. Frank Ellis discussed some of the new hospital
and clinic activities Sunday afternoon.room

DR HOMER ALLGOOD

1 ®l*ctwe/i®ru«fSrd*,,“Un'
O p tio n  c y f0 f^ s
^ o ° S“* V . f hA Be» .w
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Fighting K i n d e r g a r t e n

Three Wav 
Eagles

K u t - U p s

Wc had a very nice Easter 
party and egg hunt. We would 
like to thank Mr*. Locke, Mr*.
Risinger. Mrs. Hutton. Mrs. 
Tucker. Mrs. Autry, and Mrs. 
Ttirney.lt was a great way to 
start our vacation.

Kristi Risinger celebrated her 
6th birthdav last week with a
party. Mrs. Risinger served

. / \ _ j Holly Hobbie cake and punch to

By The
everyone.

We have been reading the 
story Stone Soup On Thursday, 
we made some stone soup. 
Everyone brought a carrot, po-

Three Way School

Far Out 
Freshmen

The Freshman class went to 
Lubbock Saturday, April I. We 
started out by skating from 5:00 
to 7:00 at Skate KanCn l .  One 
member of the class had a slight 
problem of falling down acci
dentally, in front of everyone 
else!
Then, we went to the South 

Plains Mall, went shopping and 
to eat until 9:15. Lastly, we went 
to the Cinema and saw High 
Anxiety. Our whole class come 
home tired, bruised, and happy. 
We really had a nice time!

Banquet Set 
For April 7
The Junior Class of Three Way 

High School are giving the 
Seniors a banquet Friday night. 
April 7 at eight o'clock in the 
school Cafeteria. The theme for 
the banquet is an "Evening at 
Paris.

tatoe, onion, celery, or cabbage. 
Our teacher brought the barley 
and stones.

Mrs. Allan Davis taught our 
class on Friday while our tea
cher was gone.
We studied textures all week. 

We used a "feely box” and 
made pictures fronjthe different 
textures we found.
We got two new bookcases, a 

toy box, a hutch, 2 dolls, and a 
new movie projector. Our class 
is a Head Start class and they 
provide all our supplies and 
equipment.

AIDING WRECK VICT1M--DPS Trooper Larry King kneels beside a wrecked vehicle Sunday afternoon to 
aid victim Thomas Anderson, of Littlefield. Mrs. Anderson had already been removed to a nearby 
ambulance as had Mrs. Alma Hogan from the other vehicle involved in the accident west of Muleshoe.

Tales Of 
Third Grade

We are proud of Shelli Terell, 
Madison Sowder. and Karen 
Duarte for winning the loal 
Story Telling contest. These 
students will represent Three- 
Way at the District U.I.L. 
Contest in Sudan, April 14th.

This week everyone is bringing 
material to make !iand puppets. 
Mrs. TetTell is going to help 
with this project.

Teacher
Feature

Our teacher for this week is 
Miss Barbara Smith who teach
es head start and kindergarten. 
Miss Smith was bom in Lubbock 
but as she is an Air Force 
"Brat" has lived in Texas, 
North Dakota, California. Guam 
and Ohio., She attended the 
University of Guam, but grad
uated from Texas Tech. Her 
father has retired and they live 
in Atwater. California. She has 
taught for 3 years and all of 
them have been at Three Way.
Her favorite color is green, She 

likes Yakatori, chicken fixed

Japanese style, and Mongolian 
barbeque as her favorite foods. 
He hobbies are water skiiing, 
working with puppets and trav
eling. Her travels inclue Can
ada, Mexico, Taiwan. Hong 
Kong, Thailand, Japan and 
Okinawa Miss Smith hopes to 
return to Hong Kong and to 
travel to Russia.
She sponsors the head start 

parents and also Senior High 
pep club and cheerleaders.

JAPAN, CHINA SIGN PACT
TOKYO -- Japan and China 

have signed a J20 billion eight- 
year trade agreement that will 
help Peking modernize its 
economy and push Tokyo into 
closer economic ties to China 
than with the Soviet Union.

Save With Our 
LowOverheadCome In Soon

Johnson 
Chevrolet

201 Coflimt rco Sudan 227-2050

Although five of our class 
members were unable to go. all 
of us that went on our class 
party Friday. March 31 had a 
great time.

We went to the Littlefield 
park and ate a picnic lunch, then 
played baseball.

After that we left the park and 
went to the theater to see the 
"Billion Dollar Hobo. We all 
loved it. You should have seen 
Mrs. Tyson and all the mothers 
laughing!

We got back to the school 
about 10:30. MISS BARBARA SMITH

11Z  I
l i

Jkuzl/a£wz
HARDWARE STORES ^

SAT-H-Sn

toT im u o i l  LAW

** I  1MW aa* MARCH 30 To APRIL 9

'«» n r»«, lar km{ E-Z K A B t
LATEX

flAT ENAMEL

44 COLORS
SAT-N-HUE FLAT 
INTERIOR LATEX

Q97
T  GAL.

Custom Colors Higher 
Our finest finish for walls and 
ceilings. Easy to apply. Non-drip. 
High hiding. For plaster, wallboard, 
brick, concrete. Dries fast. Water 
cleanup. See our new colors! (P)

LATEX TEXTURE PAINT

Deate dramatic texture effects over 
old walls, ceilings. Hides hairline 
cracks; tape joints. White & 8 new 
colors. (TP)

SELECT FLOOR ENAMEL

W 0 9 7
O g a l

AOOIOUC
eewtw

Tough, durable, htgh gloss finish for 
indoors and out: wood, concrete, 
etc. Resists weather, wear, washing 
See our 5 popular colors! (UF)

JVeatherAH
, Acryifc, 
vjjtex House 
4 ^ * '  l » f l  01. (I w

35 COLORS
WEATHERALL LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT

Q97
#  GAL.

Custom Colors Higher 
"Puts more years between you and 
^>ur next paint job". Our finest 
acrylic latex resists weathering 
blistering, stains, fading. Easy to 
apply. Dries fast. (HPX)

SELECT FLAT LATEX

Custom Colors 
Higher

One coat usually covers plaster, 
wallboard, most wallpaper. Ideal 
for walls; ceilings. Dries fast. Water 
cleanup 6 Colors, White. (A)

44 COLORS
E-Z KARE LATEX 
FLAT ENAMEL

Q97
m GAL

Custom Colors Higher
Super scrubbable' Resists stains, 
dirt, soiling. Perfect for walls, 
ceilings, woodwork in every loom. 
Dries to a smooth, umfoim flat in 
30 minutes. Water cleanup. (EZ)

SOLID COLOR STAIN
22 COLORS'

Custom Colors Higher

Hides like paint; protects like a stain. 
For sm ooth  or rough cut wood 
shingles, shakes, siding. Also for 
stucco; masonry. Easy to apply. (LSI

X-0 RUST ENAMEL

m  r i

Tough, high gloss, weather resistant 
enamel for wood, metal, concrete. 
Use indoors & out. Fights rust; 
decay. Popular colors. (XO)

401 S. 1st

Fry & Cox, Inc.
"Your True Value Store" 272-4511

Trent Mills 
Stillborn Here 
Saturday

Graveside services for Russell 
Trent Mills, stillborn son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Mills, were 
held Monday, April 3, 1978, at 2 
p.m. at Babyland in the Bailey 
County Memorial Park, in Mule
shoe. Rev. Andy Rogers, of 
Lazbuddie Church of Christ, 
officiated.
The baby was born on April 1, 

1978.
Survivors are his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Mills; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mills, and Mr. and Ms. Ray
mond McGeehee, Lazbuddie, 
and great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Bartlett, and 
Mrs. Ella Chambers, of Mule- 
shoe.

BREAKEVEN COSTS KEY TO 
FARM PROFITS 

To show a profit at the end of 
the year, Texas farmers must 
keep production costs down. 
This means that they must know 
their break-even costs for var
ious crops so that they can make 
the right management deci
sions, says an economist in 
management with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
By knowing his costs and com
paring income above variable 
costs, a producer can organize 
his resources to obtain optimum 
net income.

Three
School

Woy 
Menu

MONDAY
Meat and Spaghetti
Buttered Potatoes
English Peas
Breadsticks
Milk
Applesauce
TUESDAY
Hotdog on bun with chili 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Seasoned Black eye Peas 
Milk 
Cake
WEDNESDAY
Pinto Beans
Tomato Relish
Buttered Spinach
Cornbread
Butter
Milk
Apple Cobbler
THURSDAY
Country Fried Steak
Creamed Potatoes
Green Beans
Salad
Buns
Butter
Milk
Honev
FRIDAY
Hamburgers
French Fries
Green Salad
Milk
Cookies

“We stand behind 
our work. That’s 

Reason No. 5 why 
you should let us 
do your taxes.”

H enry W B lock
If vw* prepare your return and the 
IRS shtuld call y>xt in fix an audit, 
Rkrk will go with yixt at no extra 
charge Nut as ynur legal represenU 
live, but to answer any quest*ns 
about how ynur taxes were prepared

WEEKDAYS «>-6 SAT 9 5

H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PCOPtE

224 W. 2nd.
Ph. 272-3283

O'Neil Rockey 
Final Rites 
Held Monday
Funeral services were con

ducted Monday, April 3, at 
10:30 a m. for O'Neil Rockey,

Local Kin 
A t Services 
For Riddle

Funeral Services for R.T. 
(Rube) Riddle, 77, were con
ducted at 2:00 p.m., April 3, in 
Enid. Okla. Interments in Enid 
Okla.

Riddle was born March 21, 
1901.
Survivors include: wife, Ten

nessee Kenser; two brothers. 
Jim Riddle, of Hobbs, N.M., 
and Jafk Riddle, of Farwell; 
four sisters, Mrs. Lula Thorn- 
ley, of Lubbock. Mrs. C.R. 
Robuck, of Muleshoe. Mrs. 
Noble Doudley, of Carruthers. 
Calif., and Mrs. Verna Graves, 
of San Angelo. Also there are 
two grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren, all of Okla. 
B. Riddle was the brother-in-law 
of Noah Kenser, of Olton, 
formerly of Muleshoe.

Local neices and nephews are: 
Mrs. Frank Lee. of Muleshoe, 
Howard Robuck, and Les Dud
ley. all of Clovis. N.M.
Those from this area attending 

are: Mrs. C.R. Robuck, of 
Muleshoe. Jack Riddle, of Far- 
well. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Robuck, of Clovis.

Ronald Reagan, former 
California Governor: 
“ While the United 

States should find ways to 
strengthen bonds with 
Panama, we must seek 
alternatives that will pre
serve our basic rights to 
use the canal permanent
ly.”

OPEN 24 
HOURS

68. in the Chapel of the Chimes, 
t f n t  United Methodist Church 
pastor, Rev. David Hamblin, 
officiating.

Military services were held at 
the Bailey County Memorial 
Park under direction of Single- 
Ion Ellis Funeral Home.

Rockey has been a resident of 
Bailey County since 1927, mov
ing here from Portales, N.M. He 
died at 1:45 p.m. in the West

He was born March 18. 1910, 
in Elida, N.M. and was a retired 
bookkeeper. He was a member 
of the Clovis Gem and Mineral 
Society, and a Member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
He was also in the Air Force 
duirng World War II.

Survivors include one sister: 
Mrs. Howard Elliott, of Mule- 
shoe; and two brothers: Richard 
Rockey, of Omak, Wash., and 
Glen Rockey, of Baird.

Green Thumb Specials
See Brown Seed For Your 

Bulk Carden & 
Vegetable Seeds.

New Improved Pluto Beau ft

Calumet Sweet Cora ft All 
Other Seeds.
Ferry Morse Seeds Available

To Split Your Corn Harvest 
Plant Trojan Brand TXS-102 & 

TXS115A.
Trojan Brand

Milo; M-56G &
M-60G For
Dry Land & l  /
Irrigation. * * « '

BROWN SEED
Ph. 272-3335  Muleshoe

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES GOOD 
APR 6 9 78ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

S T O T T

CHECK ON SAVINGS

SHOP ALLSUP’S
BORDEN S PREMIUM

ICE CREAM
\ $ $ 1 2 ®

JOHNSON FROZEN

MINCE MEAT PIE

$
RD
CTN. 1

MORTON FROZEN BORDENS

g r
j^ S m S S S S S S S S S ^ .«•!•«« ki~-.
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line oeight vafelv, easily and 
quickly. Pro-Dai 21 appetite 
control capsules vs ith effective 
diet plan WESTERN DRUG
1-141 9ttc

line Height nlth Grapefruit diet 
plan vs ith Diadax Reduce excess 
fluids with Fluidex WESTERN 
DRUG
l-!4t-9ttc

3. HELP WANTED

Need operators at Slain Streef 
Beauts Shop. Call 272-3448.
3-12t-tfc

FEED LOT MILL HELP WANT
ED. Inquire at PARMER 
COUNTY CATTLE CO.. 4 miles 
west of Bovina. Texas and US 
bO. Call 806-255-4400 das 
nights Bill Bringham 806-481- 
3811.
3-14s tfc

SALES AGENTS: Ag oriented 
people for expanding field force. 
College training beneficial. 
Company will train Draw 
commissions and Bonuses. 
Leads furnished. Excellent in
come and advancement oppor
tunities for qualified indivi
duals. Phone 806-702-6351 for 
interview appointment 
3-14s-2tc
...... ............................... -at.......
NEED LADY TO service 50 
already established customers 
Earn S8 to $10 per hour part 
time. Write Bo* 1074 Leselland 
79336 or call 894-5879.
3 I4t -8tc

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable 
and beautiful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans Denims and Sportswear 
$14,500 includes Beginning In
ventory, Fixtures and Training. 
You may have your store open in 
as little as 15 dava. Call anv time 
for MR WILKERSON 501-847- 
4050.
3-14t-ltp

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT IN COUNTRY: 3
bedroom house. Call 272-4642. 
4 I3t-tfc

5. APTS. FOR HI Nl 
..........................................
Trailer spaces to rent. Water 
Furnished. Own meters. Apts. 
Kitchenettes. 272-4440.
5-|9t I04tp

8. REAL EST ATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed 
room, brick front, bath and half, 
garage, celler, fenced back 
sard 272-4919.
8-8t-tfc

FOR SALE: .1 bedroom home. 2 
baths. Call 3501 before 8:30 
a.m. or 5 p.m.
8-5t-tfc

E.E. HOLLAND 
REAL ESTATE 
1l3W.Ave.D 

PHONE 272 3293 
|)AY OR NIGHT 

l, •( ih i i.i , is S.ilcsnun

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3
bedroom, brick 2 bath, double 
drive, garage, sidewalk and 
fence Call for appointment 
after 5 p m 272-3183.
8-IJttfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 13 4 
baths, carpeted throughout. 2 
car garage, fenced yard Call 
272-4683 after 4 30.
8 12s tfc

FOR SALE: 4 acres - 3 br-2 bath 
brick home 2064 sq. feet 40x60 
Butler Barn-24x26 Barn 846 sq 
feet frame house-1 mi west of 
Goodland on highway #54 927- 
5351.
8-121 tfc

3br. house for sale to be moved 
at Earth 257-3736.
5-1 It tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home 
carpeted. 1 bath, utility. 1581 
Sq. feet, call 272-4114 after 5.
8-13s-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3
bedroom brick home; adaptable 
to 4 bedrom; 2 full baths; game 
room; separate dining room; 
2450 sq. ft. Fenced back yard, 
storage building Richland Hills 
area, near school. Call 272-4632. 
8-9s tfc

FOR SALE: Brick. 3 br . 2 full
baths, living, dining, kitchen 
combination, double garage 
(will consider trade for larger 
home) 272-4544 - 272-4455.
8-13t-tfc

3 br. 1 Vi bath and office. 
GLAZE A GOFORTH 

112 E. Ave.C
8 13s 4tc

(
KREBBS REAL ESTATE ^  

112 Ave.C

See us for your real estate 
needs.
Appraisals.
8 13s-tfc

9. AUTOMOBIIES rOR sAl.F

OR SALE: Good school car. 
I9'1 DODGE DEMON, 318-V-8, 
3 speed standard transmission. 
Call 272-45% or see at 217 N 
lat.
9-5s-tfc

10. FARM E.fjl IP. FOR SALE

STALKCUTTERS. 8 row. bear 
ings $1160.00
BEDK.NIFER. 9 runners $590.00 
CHISLF., II shank. 3-bars 
$1495.00
CHISEL. 9 shank, 3-bars 
$1175 00
CULTIVATOR. 8 row, 2 4x4 s on 
button $1650.00
LISTER. 9 shanks. 4*7 bar 
SI 250 00
COULTERS. 28" BLADE. HE 
AVY DUTY $126.00 each 
GAGE WHEELS. HEAVY DUTY 
$105.00 each
TOOL BARS. ALL 8 ROW SIZES 
IN STOCK 
CLAMPS, all sires 
SHANKS. HIGH CARBON C 
1080 STEEL 
EXTENSION, all sues 
KNIFING ATTACHMENTS 
ROD WEF.DER ATTACHMENTS 
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED 
Morton Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
Rl. 2 Box 40 A, Morton, TX 79346 
10-12t-lOtc

TURBINE PUMPS FOR SALE:
6" Western. 350 foot setting. 6" 
BJ. 260 foot setting. Phone 
806-797-0019 between 7:00 and 
8:00 a m 
10 14s 2tc

FOR SALE: Used 6 row Littes- 
ton Lehtr-n rowling cultivator, 
like new. Call 272-4872.
IO-14s 2tc

II. FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: St. Bernard pup 
pics Black and White. 2 males. 
Can be registered. Sec at 124
Reno.
II 14s 2tc

BISON CAMPEP SHELL for
sell, with long wheel base 
pickup, is insulated. Come by 
222 W Ave J or call 272-3227 or 
272-3113.
Il-I4s 3tc

12. HOI SI HOLD GOODS

BURROWS Upholstering Rea 
sonablc rates Also Furniture 
and Appliances bought and 
sold Moved to 213 South lat 
Street. Phone 272-4255.
12 12s tfc

GENERAL ELECTRIC STOVE
with self cleaning oven for sale 
4889 or 4726.
12 12s tfc

i t ' l  l KM I (IK II AM

FOR LEASE: Texaco Service 
Station Phone 272-4688.
13 501 tfc

IS. MIS( I II AM 01 S
* • '■ '

ASPHAI1 ROOFING, COM 
POSTION Miigli v new root and 
repairs. I tee estimates Call 
collect RON EOSHEF. 385 5680. 
LITTLEFIELD ROOFING 
15 42s ih

$100 REWARD Offered fo ar 
rest and conviction of anyone 
doing damage to paper stands 
Muleahoe Publishing Co. 272- 
4536.
- li t-15-tfc

FOR RENT: Trailer space and 
overnite parking. 1304 W. Ave. 
B. Call 272-3448.
IS-6t-tfc

FOR SALE: A new table spinet 
piano. Italian provincial, beauti
ful pecan finish. Can show it to 
you in your home. BIG SAV
INGS Call or write CUMMINGS 
A ORGAN 8205 Joliet Ave., 
Lubbock 806-792-9580 We also 
do piano and organ tuning and 
repair.
15-14t-4tc

EZ SEWER CLEANER same 
dav service. 272-4440.
15-14t-tfc

PAINTING AND BUILDING re
pair 272-3838.
I5-14t-8tp

Lazbuddif
News

By J«dy l i s t
Jerry Don Glover, J W Gam

mon. Roy Miller, and Gene Paul 
Jarmon were all in Washington 
D.C. this week representing the 
American Agriculture Move
ment.

Custom Designed 
and

Made-To-Order 
RINGS-N-THINGS 

BY JEROLLY
918 E Hickory

Phone 272-3163

mm

Last Thursday night the Laz- 
huddic Faculty Members played 
the Bovina Faculty Members in 
a basketball game Our teachers 
won by a score of 85-51. High 
scorers for the game were Coach 
Wilson with 24 points. Coach 
Carlyle with 23 points, and 
Coach Sexton with 19 points.

• • • * •
The Larbuddie Jr.-Sr. Ban

quet was held last Saturday 
night at the school. The theme 
for the banquet was "Show- 
boat" and the setting was an old

(lard Of 
Thanks

I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all of the 
doctors, nurses and other hos
pital personnel. The Muleshoe 
Hospital Auxiliary for all the 
kindnes shown me during my 
stay at the hospital.
Vivian White 

14t-Itc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
118 MAIN

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
Pianos, organs, band instru
ments. new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, 
rentals, terms.
Phone: 505 763-5041 
15-30s-tfc

SANDSTORMS
and Kirbles. They don't mix. 
but they do go together Kirby 
rebuilts. As low as $79.95. 
LLOYD WHITE. LITTLEFIELD. 
Call 385-3357. KIRBY SALES & 
SERVICE.
15-12s tfc
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CALL S.A. Newsom, exclusive 
agent on 2,000 acres table top 
land 6 irrigation wells. 6 room 
modern house. $212.50 per 
acre. $70,000.00 down and 
terms on balance. On paved 
road, east side of Curry 
County. New Mexico.

Chateau Real Estate 
Company 

Phone (505) 763 3880 
Or 505) 762-2600

CALL S A NEWSOM. 1216 
acre stock farm. 3 irrigation 
wells. 3,000 ft. underground 
tile. $60,000 new bnck home. 
1.000 acres grama grass. 25 
percent down and terms.

Chateau Real Estate 
Company 

Phone (505) 763-3880 
O r(505)762-2600

8-I4s-3tsc

coaoooecooc<>scr<&»3coooc«oo®®

MEET
+  T H F  +CANDIDATES

Kates for listing in the Journal's Political Column is: $25 for all 
office except those for City Council and School Board post which 
is $10. This fee includes a front page announcement article and 
a one-column photograph at the time the announcement is made, 
in addition to the listing in the Political Column from the date of 
announcement until the final election.
Charges for announcements arc cash in advance, and this same 

policy applies to all political advertising carried in the columns of 
this news paper.
Names for each office will be listed in the Political Column in the 

order they are received at the newspaper office.
The Journal has been authorized to announce the following 

^candidates for public office:

COUNTY JUDGE

GIbr Willioas
COUNTY CLERK

H a it i Gilbreath
D / s r & i c r c i £ * K

NeIdo Marriott
COUNTY TREASURER

Edith Wilt
BAILEY COUNTY  

PRECINCT  #2
Loyd Step hor $

Lbw is Enbry 
PRECINCT  #4 

Ridolph Moraw 
Jerry Roy

COMMISS IONER P AR ME RCOUNT Y  
PRECINCT #4 

Raymond McGehet
Pete Jeske 

JiMMy Briggs
JUSTICE OP PEACE  

PRECINCTt t l  
K.B. Martin 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Bill Cloytei

catered barbeque and after the 
meal a riverboat casino was 
opened and games were enjoyed 
throughout the evening 

• • • • •
Diane McGuire participated in 

the natural fibers style show and 
contest in connection with the 
Farm Show in Lubbock last 
Thursday Diane modeled her 
wool skirt and cape and made a 
good showing in the contest.

Mr and Mrs. J.D Carpenter 
have been visiting in Olncy and 
Houston the past couple of 
weeks.

Many friends and relatives 
came to visit and extend congra
tulations to Mr. and Mrs. Her 
bert Clay and Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Clark Sunday afternoon 
The Clays were celebrating their 
40th Wedding Anniversary and 
their neices and nephews hon 
ored them with a reception at 
the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church. The Clarks 
were celebrating their 25th 
Wedding Anniversary and their 
children honored them with a 
reception at their home.

• • • • •

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA , 

CATTLEMEN
In regard lo tliail slink 

irntmal II v*hi haw a 
problem \wth w m iv  
u Ik-1 her in ihv tccJ \ard or on 
ihi farm IMeasi lmw I  ̂ *•
$ hailse* I hank Y on

YOUR LOCAL USED 
C O W  DEALER IN 

MULESHOE
Pimm ‘to.' -n*U 
Mobil, 'll,' 24>»

Muleshoe 
Bi-Producfs

Hail Protection 
For Your Car,

/ B o a t  Or Motorhoaie
/sv r

a V
+  v  t V  '

T w" \  "iwiomoail
All Steel Carports t '

Clear Span To 24’

> Custom Sizes
N. To Fit Your

<
Needs

Redi-Bilt Meta
T

i
i 501 W . 18 ih 

Evenings
Mike Robinson

______  505-762-5166

Clovis, N .M .

LEGAL NOTICE
General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest 
has filed tariffs with the 
Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas to imple
ment the Federal 
Communications Com
mission's telephone 
equipment registration 
program (FCC Docket 
19528). The tariffs have 
an effective date of 
April 15, 1978 The
proposed changes will 
reduce rates for exten
sion telephones and 25 
foot long cords; will 
restructure one-time 
charges for service con
nection, moves and 
changes, increasing 
some ond reducing 
others; and will offer 
reduced monthly rates 
for one-party business 
and residence customers 
who provide their own 
primary telephone in
strument. The proposed 
changes in rates, with 
some increasing and 
others decreasing, will 
reduce General's gross 
revenues from its Texas 
operations by $2,565.00.

( M •

Accurately
and

Dependably

SOYBEAN DRILL 
D ELIVERS ON TARGET

..Mi

r  ■

Adjustable To Match Your Conditions- T h e  T y e  O n  p la n ts
s o lid  n a rro w  ro w  s in g le  ro w  a n d  d o u b le  row  on  a se e d  bed  in
th e  fu rro w  or on  fla t la n d  It s e a s ily  a d p iS ta b  e to r a lm o st a n y
C o m b in a tio n  o l row  sp a e rn g s  an d  t ire  la n e s

A n  in te rn a lly  t in te d  a d ju s ta b le  m ete r d is p e n s e s  th e  se e d  at
C u ra te ly  a n d  g e n t ly  w ith o u t c r a c k in g  or g r in d in g

T h u  T y e  d o u b le  disc ip e n e rs  de ,*>' It  • se e d  - fro n t ot th e d is c
b e a r in g  g en tly  p u tt in g  th e  se e d  The b otto m  ot th e  fu rro w
w h e re  m o is tu re  is  a»a i a b le  w dr .1 se e d  M a tte r  A j |u s t a h le
S p r in g  p re s s u re  h e lp s  b o ld  .p e n e rs  a* in d o rrr  p la n t in g  d ep th
G a u g e  p re s s  w h e e ls  a t ta c h  t , ea ' ' b v id n a  ip e n e ' to  he lp
c o n tro l p la n t in g  d ep th  a n d  te n  p  . se e  j hed

H o o t, up  w ith  a th re e  t h • n 1 r fa st o p e ra ’ - - a n d  e a s e  o '
t ra n s p o r t  fro m  t ie id  to  f ie ld  w tho u t j> ta m a g e

Drills are available in four w id t h s  . in  .  4 an d  320
T h e  T y e  D r il l  a c c u ra te ly  p la n ts  s .b e a n s  W heat 'y e  g ra  n 
so rg h u m  m tlo  r ic e  b a n e , >at‘  w - te ' 'o -a g e  b e a n s  a d a l'a  
s a f f lo w e r  f ie ld  p e ,h  •* ■ ■■ . • - ' w e rs  'e s g u e  an d
b a b y  Irm a b e a n s

See your Tye drill dealer now
ABEHNATHY

Struve Implement C<
CLOVIS

Moore Olivet Ci 
CRO SBYTO N

Crosby County Equipment 
EARTH

Dent Farm Supply 
FlO VDADA

Russell Supply K Equipment 
HAPPY

Case Power A Equipment 
H I HI FORD

Lesly Motor Co

L IT T LEF IE LD
Farm Equipment Co 

MORTON
Farm Equipment Co 

MULESHOE
Earl Ladd A Sons 

P lA lN V If
Scott T ractor Co

w a il s
Abell Prewitt 

SUVERTO N
B u  a r t M; M.irtry Imp ( < 

TULlA
Workman Machinery

and other dealers throughout the Panhandle-South Plains

d :Distribute
Connally Implement Supply Co.. Inc.

Amarillo

NS 212 
HYBRID CORN

— Neighbor Proven —
You Don’t Have To Guess What This 

Hybrid Will Do . . .
It’s Been A Top Performer 

Year After Year
HEAD SMUT RESISTANT * QUICK DRY-DOWN 
MEDIUM EARLY MATURING • ADAPTS TO NARROW 
ROW SPACING & HIGH PLANT POPULATION

Number 1 with 181 bushel yield in Bookout & Son strip test Hartley 
Number 2 with 173 bushel yield in Ronal Engelbrecht strip test Stratford 
Number 1 with 162 bushel yield in Harold Morion strip test Dumas 
Number 1 with 173 bushel yield in Donald Meyer strip test Hereford 
Number 1 with 160 bushel yield in Leon Griffin strip test Olton 
Number 1 with 196 bushel yield in Dan Heard strip test Dimmitt 
Number 3 with 154 bushel yield in Dan Quigley strip lest Olton 
Number 2 with 186 bushel yield in Paul Schacht strip test Lot kney 
Number 3 with 142 bushel yield in Snider Farms strip test Farwell

JOHNNY BELT-IOCKNEY
NS ?1? t thought the core w.e a •• t , iv .tr • > a ' 
first planted it it crime up real good and •» grew >*’ u . 
During harvesting it stood up better than sum** ' u . at , . 
varieties around and the corn dtdn« s*n ti to jet t • id it 
shelled oft the cob real easy and yielded real g•• • 1 For iqe 
acres appro* 9400 lbs dry weight per a« re This yt-.e . , m 
sider that a good yield

PAUL SCH ATT-LOCKNEY
N' | think if w i*-very ; « t, f tY «• v** if md we had ?86
a< »•••. tnd if was aH irt ?t^» • ept to? some comparison varieties 
some (iH'Wv's ,.vi» r ». «n.g others the .’ 1? outdid everything 
to: iudmq some of the Growers experimental* It (Ifys down 
good It seen is to jot drier sooner It has small cobs which 
» ontnbute to j - 1 ye  N It h.e iprighf leaf which seems to 
he the i i\iracter<5f't . >f h«qh yields

THE S E E D  COM PANY THAT C A T E R S  TO THE G R O W ER S

ASSOCIATION
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER N O W -
Or C on tac t P O Box 1656 • (806) 747-4125 •  Lubbock. Texas 79408

I
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Farmers Union Downs Proposed Farm Relief
The Id a s  Farmers Union i* 

terming Administration propo
sals for (arm relief "inadequate 
to meet the dramatic needs of 
agriculture" and calling upon 
Texas House members and Sen
ators to push forward with 
emergency legislation, muster
ing support to override a Presi
dential veto if necessary.
TFU President Jay Naman 

states that the provisions of the

Lazbuddie
Longhorn
Stampede

| y  J i4 y  t u t
The Longhorn Track Teams ran 

in a track meet at Whiteface last 
Friday, and both the boys and 
the girls team placed 2nd over
all.
The boys scored 107 points. 

Charleson Steinbock won the 
Long Jump with a jump of

20'2". placed 2nd in the Pole 
Vault with a jump of 12'. placed 
2nd in the 440 yd. dash with a 
time of 54.2 seconds, and Jrd in 
the 220 yd dash with a time of 
24.6 seconds. Mike Windham 
won the 120 yard high hurdles 
with a time of 15.8 seconds. He 
also placed 3rd in the high jump 
with a jump of 5' 10” . and 6th in 
the Long Jump with a jump of 
W t lH ” . Russell Windham pl
aced 2nd in the 330 yard 
Intermediate Hurdles with a 
time of 42.7 seconds, and 2nd in 
the 120 yard High Hurdles with 
a time of 16.lt Reggie Treider 
placed 2nd in the High Jump 
with a height of 5 'I0". and 2nd 
in the Mile Run with a time of 
5:20.1. Keihm Smith placed Jrd 
in the Discuss with a throw of 
123' and Carl Fuqua placed 5th 
in the Mile Run with a time of 
5:25.4 The Mile Relay Team of 
Charleson Steinbock. Quinten 
Mimms. Mike Windham and 
Russell Windham placed 2nd 
with a time of 3:39.7.

Next week the boys will run at 
the San Angelo track meet on 
Friday and Saturday.
The girls team won their 

second place position by scoring 
80 points Tammie Smith won 
the 880 yard run with a time of 
2:35.5. She also won the 220 
yard dash with a time of 28.4 
seconds, and the High Jump 
with a jump of 4'8". Sherrie 
Seaton placed Jrd in the 80 yard 
hurdles with a time of 12.5 
seconds, and 3rd in the Discus 
with a throw of 84'10". Darshan 
Jennings won Jrd in the shot 
putt with a throw of 32'. The 
Mile Relay team of Terri Clark. 
Judy Lust. Sheme Seaton, and 
Tammie Smith placed second 
with a time of 4:33.4.
The girls will run next Satur

day at the Jayton track meet. 
The Junior High teams will be 

running in a track meet at 
Smyer next Saturday.

• •  • • •
The Longhorn tennis teams 

have participated in several 
tennis meets the last couple of 
weeks in preparation for their 
district tennis meet which will 
be held next Wednesday at 
Levelland.

Americans extended credit 
by $2.85 billion in November.

BARGAIN
of the MONTH

Quantities Limited

_______ ROUGHNECK
32-Gal.Trash Container
Rugged, one piece con
struction. Lid fits tight to 
lock odors’ in Keeps 
shape through abuse and 
tem p era tu re  ex trem es 
Brown. 2894

401 S. lit.

combined Talmadgc-McGovern • 
Dole now before a Senate-House 
conference committee offer 
some much needed relief for 
farmers caught in the continu
ing cycle of depression. The 
state farm leader, however, says 
the Administration's plan av
oids meaningful aid and its 
strategy offers "minimal net 
effect which is itself months 
down the road."

"Farmers would never have 
taken to the streets if they had 
not needed immediate, substan
tial improvements which would 
affect the current crop year," 
said Naman. "For many thou
sands of families 1978 will be 
their final chance to make it or 
bust. Certain Senators and Con
gressmen have realized this, but 
President Carter continues to 
promote a 'hang in there' 
approach with covers his en
trenched policy to protect the 
budget regardless of the fate of

the family farm. His programs

are unacceptable."
Farmers Union has supported 

the Senate legislation as it 
contains possibilities for im
mediate improvement in 1978 
farm income and has particular
ly heralded the adjustment in 
loan rates for major crops as "a 
step in the right direction of the 
very minimum in necessary 
protections."
The Administration announce

ment on March 29 for small 
payments to retire very limited 
crop acres is expected to dull 
efforts of legislation which dir
ects greater expense on larger 
acreage and also includes im
provements in price supports. 
The threat of a Presidental veto 
over any action greater than the 
Administration play will have a 
definate effect on the work of 
the comference committee as 
well as the final floor votes.

especially in the House of 
Representatives.
"There is no question that the

Bookm obile!
News

ly  lo ro *  Soottr
Wednesdav, April 12

Needmore 9:00
Stegall 10:30
Three Way 12:00

Thursday, April 13 
Oklahoma Lane 9 00 
Rhea Community 10:45 
Frionall 1:00
Hub 1:30

Friday, April 14 
White’s Elevator 10:00 
Lazbuddie 12:00
Clay's Corner 1:45 

Saturday, April 15 
Farwell 9:00

i #2 1:00

10:00
11:30
2:00

10:00
11:45
1:15
2:30

11:00
1:30
2:30

11:45
3:30

House- Senate conferees can 
work out an acceptable and 
meaningful compromise," Na
man aid. "The crucial thing is to 
retain the highest of the target 
and loan rates now provided in 
the Senate bill.
"While I do not wish to belittle 

the soybean loan increases to 
$4.50 a bushel or the recent milk 
support increase, there is noth
ing in the Administrations's

AUTOMATIC SEAT BELT

DfcI ROIT •• The first auto
matic seat belt to be offered on 
a U.S.-built car will be 
introduced this spring by Gen 
eral Motors Corp. on its sub 
compact Chevrolet Chevette, 
CM said. The passive restraint 
system--which closes automat
ically around the driver when 
the door closes--will be an 
option.

plans which would assure im
mediate price improvement for 
wheal, feed grains and cotton. 
We feel that it would be months 
before any of the diversions or 
wheat resere actions could have 
an effect on farm income."

Naman further called talk of 
food inflation "scare tactics."
He pointed to consumer price

L e a d e n  from  UT
AUSTIN, Texas iSpI i -  

University of Texas faculty 
members recently have been 
tapped  for f or t hcomi ng 
leadership roles in national 
associations They include

• S t e p h e n  H S p u r r .  
professor of botany and public 
.iltdirs president-elect of the ( , 
S o c i e t y  of A m e r i c a n  ' 
Foresters

• Hu g e r  A b r a h a m s
p r o f e s s o r  of E n g l i s h . I | 
p r e s i d e n t  e l e c t  of the  
American Folklore Society

• Karle McBride, professor . , 
ot geo logy president-elect of 1 
the Society of Economic 
P a l e o n t o l o g i s t s  and 
Mineralogists

index increases in housing, 
medical tints and energy and 
noted that " it's  always a food 
increase that becomes the spot
lighted culprit."
"The consuming public needs 

to know that it is a single-digit 
increase that we're looking at. 
probably 6 percent at the most

• V

The nation as a whole should 
recognize Congressional at
tempts to legislate relief are 
worthy in the name of food 
supply at stabilized prices and 
that family farmers are worth 
keeping around, even if the 
Administration is less than con-̂  
cerned about their plight."

Willis Jones Yoor 0R0 
Hybrid Sorgbia Dealer 

Of R.C. Yong Seed (  
Grail Co. lobbodt

For Grain,  Forage, Foitwre, 
Sunflowers! Gordon

NOW I0 0 IIN G  ORDERS
Writ!

fft 2 Box 200 
Milisko* 79347

g ie e w d K b i

(■ II 

925-4714 ‘ ’

Double Gunn Bros. 

Stamps 

Every  

W ednesday

CASHWAYI *  ^  ■ ■  U U  m f
V M v I l  f f  I  m  Main MONDAY-SATURDAY

We Reserve The Right  To Limit Quantities 272-4244  CLOSED ON SUNDAY

" M O M
U5DA

» n i » » ,< r - -  - ■ ■  ..................  .

STRETCH your food DOLLAR!

S l 79 

S i 39 

$ J9S

59<

50 O z . Box Dishwasher Detergent

CASCADE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
28 O z . Bottle Ceaner Disinfectant

PINE S O I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21 O z . Can Spray Disinfectant

EYS0L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7 O z . Can Air Freshner

GLADE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 O z . Can White Swan Pure Ground

BLACK PEPPER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59<
150 C t. Box Sandwich Bags A  A
BAGGIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 1
15 1/2 O z . Can Honey Boy Chum t  •  o o
SALMON.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1 ”
No 303 Can Bushs Best Shredded m I t m

KRAUT.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 / . .1
No. 300 Can Ranch Style ee ■
BEANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 / * l
5 O z . Can Armour Star

VIENNA SAUSAGE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6 C t. Pkg. Krafts V A
WRAPPLES for Cgram^l . Ap r Iss............................... J  m ^

18 O z . Jar Kraft Grape

JELLY.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 O z . Jar Peter Pan Crunchy Or Smooth

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Lb. Box Zesta

SALTINES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 «

59<

99«

■ » m ^  • •
Blue Morrows Rreaded Fully 
Cooked-Heat & Serve

STEAK FINGERS Lb. $]09
Fresh Frozen
MENAD0 Lb. 39<
Swifts Premium Proten Beef

ARM ROAST
... — .

• • .tb#N •»•«
$| 19

Giant Size Box Detergent

CHEER

PR O D U CE
Texas Ruby Red U .S . No. I
GRAPEFRUIT............ 7 / 9 9 <
Colorado No. 2 White Russet

PO TA TO ES ................J!?.tb,.B?al..79<
California Fuente Lge. Size

Lavocados
.California U.S.  No. I Pascal

CELERY

i n 1
LISTEN TO THE MULETRAIN 
10:15 a.m MONDAY-FRIDAY 
OVER KMUL 
SPONSORED BY 
WHITES CASHWAY

rase

California Cello Pk. Ctn.

TOMATOES

f R H N F O O D mm |

10 O z . Pkg. Keiths

GREEN PEAS
I Birds Eye-Little Ears (8 Pieces)

1 CORN ON THE COB

3/ 89<1 
89* 1

9 1/2 O z. Pkg, Mortons

H0NEYBUNS

49
6 O z . Can Country Time Pink

LEMONADE

4 -99‘

>-■ w - - w i - -


